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(Conclusion)

A big day in the history of Brighton beach racing - the pace is on in the N.Z. championship! - an
exciting "dice" ends disappointingly for me and m y rival - proof of the old adage that the race is
not always to the swiftest! - a record lap gives me some consolation - farewell to beach racing days.

Saturday, February 5, 1938,
was a red-letter day in the long
history of Brighton beach racing,
several factors contributing to
this. The weather was perfect and
the beach was as smooth as the
proverbial billiard-table, and the
fact that a National title was at
stake, also that the event was to
be run on the southern portion of
the beach. the starting point being
only a few minutes walk from
sea fro nt parking places, tram
stops etc ., brought out a crowd
estimated at between nine or ten
thousand to view the proceedings.
The local gendarmerie turned out
in force and did some good work
in restraining the crowds from
encroaching on the course. How
ever, by and large, the behaviour
of the spectators was good. A
touch of civic dignity was lent to
the afternoon's doings by the
presence of the Mayor of New
Brighton to present the winners
with their awards .

The championship was of 20
miles, run over ten two-mile laps
(l mile each way) necessitating
19 turns in all. The 4-mile lap
which had been used for many
years was now being discarded in
favour of the shorter lap. which
made things more interesting for
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the spectators but reduced average
speeds con siderably and entailed
double the amount of braking
and gear changing. Actual starters
in the title event numbered eleven,
comprising R. Lovegrove, R.
Smith , S. Crawshaw and N . New
ton (Nortons), B. Wisely (Cal
thorpe) , A. Smith (Excelsior), W.
Alexander (Rudge), R . Alexander
(Triumph), H. Matthews (Rudge)
and Lew Evans and myself on
OX. Supremes. After a novice
event had been run by way of a
curtain-raiser, the course was
cleared and the championship
competitors were assembled for
instructions from Starter Angy
Laurenson, after which the riders
proceeded a few hundred yards
north of the start line in prepar
ation for the rolling sta rt. After a
final homily on the necessity of
keeping formation when under
way, they were set going, with
Starter Laurenson on the end of
the line. The speed built up until
he began to be left behind, and
he waved them back, but
approaching the line they were in
almost perfect formation. Down
went the flag! and eleven throttles
simultaneously came up hard
against their stops as with a roar
the field swept over the line in

what a newspaper reporter des
cribed in his write -up as the most
exciting rolling start he had ever
seen in a beach race .

My good resolution-to sit
back a few places behind the
leaders and take stock of the
sit uation- evaporated as the
"Auckland menace shot to the
front in a terrific burst which
opened up a sizable gap in the
first half-mile or so, but sett ing
out in pusuit I was on his tail
at the first turn and was leading
him by a couple of lengths <lit the
end of the first lap . From then
on, the pace was really on! He
drew level with me and I was un
able to shake him off, until on lap
3 the O.K. seemed to find an extra
fraction of "horsepower" (or else
my rival dropped a few revs) and
I opened up a gap of about 50
yards. only to have him creep up
alongside as I braked for the
corner. In many ways this was one
of the most exciting "dices" I had
ever experienced, and, I thought,
my Auckland correspondent had
been correct when he had said
"you 'll have to pull out all the
stops to stay with Matthews! "
While this little two-man feud
had been going on I was pleased
to notice that Lew, some distance



astern, was ho lding on to third
place with a co uple of N ortons
right on his tai l. With half-dis
tance co ming up I still clung to a
preca rious lead, until, acceler
atin g away fro m the corner, a
glance back gave me the impres
sion that all was not well with my
pu rsuer-he appea red to be sitting
up and taking th ings easy (it
transpired that the Rudge's clutch
had packed up). I immediately
slowed a nd co ntented myself with
keep ing a mod erate distance
ahead of the pack. Perhaps, I
thought , I'll ma ke it yet! But it
was not to be- almost as the
thought went through my head ,
I became aware that my mount
was losing its punch, and a glance
back confirmed that my pursuers
were reducing the ga p. Altho ugh
from the start I had been resigned
to the fact that I would probabl y
be luc ky to go the distance, I
was nevertheless deepl y dis
appointed. H owever, to com
pletely put paid to my titl e-
winning am bitions, a "sizzle",
audible above the noise of the

engi ne, cou pled with vapour blow
ing back fro m somew here under
the tank, made me decide to call
it a day, and I pulled up whi le
the pack went howling past with
Lew still clinging to a precarious
lead. Littl e investi gati on was
requ ired to pin-po int the ca use of
the "s izzle"-a sizable weep of
expensive alcoho l fuel onto the
cylinder head from a cracked
ta nk sea m. I sat disconsolately
on the "hoodoo machine" a nd
watched the prog ress of the race.
Th e old J.O.R. was runn ing like
a clock and Lew had increased
his lead over Lovegrove and New
ton on their Nortons. And th is
was the finishing or de r for the
1938 N .Z. beach title. A spectator
towed me to the finish line, whe re
Lew was receiving his award fro m
the Mayor , and I was somewha t
hea rtened to lea rn that I had a t
least sa lvaged something fro m the
wreck by tak ing a spec ial award
for fastest lap , the official t ime
keepers ha ving clocked me at )
min . 36 4/ 5 sec. on the third , an
average of slightly under 75

THE WI NNtR. Le w Evans (O.K.
Su p re me- J. A. P. ) cr osse s the fini sh line
in the 1938 N.Z. Beach Championship,

m.p.h. I believe that this still
stands as the best time for a lap
of this distance in the course of a
race. Lew ha d ridd en faultlessly
throughout and his winning time
of 18 min. 43 sec.-an ave rage
of a little over 64 m,p.h.-was an

RECORD LAP. The writer, a lso O.K. Supreme mo unt ed , se en here b raking for th e corner, se t a new lap re co rd of 74.6 rn.p .h ,
bef o re be ing forced to retire.

PAGE THREE



excell ent show con sidering that
the race was run over one-mile
st ra ights. An yway , with the excite
ment over and the machines
loaded on the truck, we adjourned
to the "local" to celebrate. In
cident ally, a post-mortem on the
Monday revealed a broken top
r ing as the cau se of the O.K .'s
sudden decline.

Thus ended, not too unhappily ,
m y fifteen years assoc iation with
the beach racing spo rt, on which
I'll a lways look back with pleasant
mem orie s of good friends made,
(so many of whom, sad to say,
are no longer with us-including
the first three finishers in the
event which I have just described)
thrilling competiti on , and above
al l. the good spo rtsma nsh ip which ,
except perhaps in the early days
of bitter trade rivalry, alway s
seemed a feature of this particular
branch of mot orcycle sport, which
flouri shed , on the local scene an y
way, fo r more than 55 yea rs.

A major factor in the eventual
decline of New Brighton beach
racing was the inability of the
prom oting club to meet the hea vy
premiums for specta to r insu ranc e,
a condition insisted upon by the
legal eagles of the Christcnurch
City Council or the Marine
Department-I forget which 
before permi ssion was granted to
use the beach- a crippling hand
icap con sidering that the pro
moters were unable to ch arge
specta tors admission to the beach
and that the average meeting was
a " no n-profit" event. Also , to the
best of my belief. no specta to r
was ever injured in more than a
half-century of Brighton beach
racing-though in many cases it
must be admitted that some of
them seemed to be doing their
best to get skitt led! If my mem ory
serves me correctly, I think that
Nov emb er, 1961. saw the last race
meetin g run on the old Brighton
sands-and, also subject to co r
rection, I fancy that no fewer
than four events out of several
on the programme that da y were
won by Bob Harris, who. more
than 10 years later, turned up
smiling on a beautifull y-prepared
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B.S.A "S loper" as a competitor
in the International Rally. And
here I'd like to pay a very sincere
tribute to the vint age movement
in general- and our local branch
in particular, (for r think it can
be fairly claimed that the now
flourish ing vintage motorcycle
movement has been particularly
strong in Canterbury since the
ea rliest years) for the position it
fills for the man like myself who
have never lost the ir affection for
moto rcycling but because of the
inexo rable " ma rch of time" and
oth er circums tances ca n no longer
"foot it" with the younger gener
ation in strenuous mod ern com
petiti on. Fo r these "has -beens" the
activities of the motorcycle sec
tion of the V.C.C. a re a means
of keeping in tou ch with their
favourite sport and re-living past
pleasur es.

A word of thanks to readers for
so patientl y enduring these seem
ingly inte rminable reminiscences.
Error s, omis sion s and oth er
" blues" may have c rept in here
and there, despite the close check
ing of information sources for
accuracy, and although I have
drawn on my mem or y for a large
am ount of material I don 't think
it has played me false on man y
occas ions-if so , my apologies!
And finally, if this record has
seemed to frequentl y lapse into
personal reminiscences. I can onl y
ask the indulgence of readers, my
only excu se being that most of
the happenings described in this
chron icle were "seen from the
sadd le". CONCLUD ED

Geofj Hockley' s beach-racing
series has been a m ammoth effo rt ,
which the Edito rial Co m mittee
has felt warranted pride of place
in Beaded Wh eels. A lon g with the
earlier grass track series Geofj
has give n /IS a lasting and ex
citin g history o f a sec tion of New
Zealand motorsp ort , which has
been [allo wed by yo ung and old
alike.

D ozens of lett ers f rom all o ver
the wor ld Iia ve indee d proved his
efforts wo rthwhile. Thank you
Geoff. T. D.C.

1980 INTERNATIONAL
RALLY

No doubt man y members will
by now have heard mention of a
third International Rally for this
Co untry. The present position is
that the Club has applied to hold
such a rall y in 1980. A steerin g
committee has been set up which
has already reported back to the
Executive an d also to the AG.M.
at Wanganui . Briefly the com
mittees' recommendation s are that
the Rall y be as informal as pos
sible. with ample time for sight
seeing, all portions of the Rally
should be optional {although all
would count for overall Trophies)
and that little value be placed on
possible public support when
budgeting for the event.

On present indicati ons the
Rally could take the following
format: -

Venue: Rotorua.
Nine sta rt ing poin ts in the

Central North Island with 2 basic
routes, one approximately 600
miles and the other approximately
300 miles, competitors on both
ro utes to ha ve complete freed om
of da y to day routes etc ., except
fo r one port ion bet ween Taupo
and Hamilton which will form
the Compet itive road secti on .

Approximately 5 hou rs motor
ing each 8 da ys i.e.: 2 nights and
I full day free in each overn ight
stop.

Eig ht to ten day s touring
(depending on route) before con
ve rging on Rotorua for the final
week (approx.) of sightseeing, one
make run s, Present ati on Dinner,
etc.

It is hoped that competitors will
thus be a ble to fully expl ore and
enjoy the man y attractions of the
central North Island and Branches
and non-competitors will still have
a ch ance to become involved .



Auckland-Wellington Records
Near the end of a recent ar ticle

on the inter-ci ty reco rd attemp ts,
I mention ed briefly a successful
run organised by Wilkinson & Co.
Ltd , Ford Dealers of Cambridge .
Through the kindness of Mr J. A.
Wilkinson , grandson of the firm 's
founder , I have a lot mo re in
formati on on this inte restin g
effo rt, most of it taken fro m a
well published booklet advert ising
their success.

K. L. Wilkinso n and his father
Arnold were motoring pioneers in
the Cambridge district. The latter
had the first motor cycle there,
at a time when petrol was im
ported fr om Melbourne in gall on
glass jars. He achieved ren own as
a mech anic, and ca rs were railed
for his a ttentio n fr om all over
the Au ckland province. Ken Wilk -

inson an d Neville So ute r orga n
ised a motor cycle club and
engaged in grass track racing in
the ea rly twenti es. Wilkinson &
Co . Ltd beca me F ord dealers in
19 J9, a nd are now the o ldest Ford
dealers in New Zealand und er one
fam ily man agement.

by Doug Wood

Wizard Smith's 1924 Au ckl and
Welli ngton record still stood, but
at 12 hours 21 min utes, acco rding
to Wilkinsons, not 13 hours 19
minutes as recorde d elsewhere. In
the a utumn of 1931, Ken Wi lkin
son considered that he had every
chance o f beating this time with a
Model A, and also o f co m pleting
the drive in top gea r only. He
chose a co upe, and ran it in care
full y fo r 1250 miles. Sa tisfied that

he had a goo d car, an d with no
more mec ha nica l prepa rat ion than
an oil cha nge a nd an igni tio n
check , he was read y fo r the tes t.

In discussing the ro ute befo re
sta rting. the officia l obse rve r, who
ha d don e the trip before .
remarked : "Now tha t the new
devi a tion is open, yo u will miss
the Bom bay Razorback" . Th at
was a lat ent cha llenge from the
older school of motorists, which
you ng Wilkin son at once accepted.
He wou ld do it too . "Get your
sea ls on the gearbox, a nd I'll go
out and do the Razorback in top,
bo th ways." The o bse rver, D on
Dotchin , lat er wrote ; " I embarked
on the journey ver y scep tica lly,
not believ ing for a mom ent that
a four cylind er car carrying over
5 cw t cou ld negot iat e the not or
IO US Razo rback in any thing

COOD LUCK
COIJ

-

~ ....

Ken Wilkinson, against th e car , and his ob serve r Don Dotehin with th e successful Mod el "A". Colonia l Motor Co ., ass iste d
by arranging for t he car to have an extra side mounted spare wheel.

PA GE F IVE



app roaching top gear. The aver
age motorist will tell you it cannot
be don e, bu t th is ca r made it
appear chi ld's pla y, even tho ugh
the road is now in shoc ki ng con
diti on; only those familiar with
the hill will full y app reciate the
st eepness, the corner s a nd the
water-scoured sur face th at usually
demand fun eral progress in low
gea r, the grades increasing to 1 in
4" .

Acco rd ingly, on Eas ter Tues
day , 14 A pril 1931, the Ford
pulled out of Auckland at 4 a.m .
with the two men, their luggage,
and a pile of morning newspapers
just off the p ress. It was a stand
ar d ca r, 3.77 to 1 diffe rential , 4.22
to I co mpression rat io , and full y
equipped. They mad e H amilton
in 1 hou r 40 minutes, sto pped for
petro l at Otor ohanga, met a mob
of sheep on Mt Messenger, a
full ga le in Tarana ki pulling them
back ten miles an hour in top
spee d, until after 6 hours 14
m inutes th ey stopped a t St ra tford
for foo d and fuel. Pu shing on ,
Wilk inson had f rustrat ing mom
ents with mo re mob s of cattle and
shee p, and at the "Paek ak" hill ,
a slow moving truck, o blivious of
the urgency spurring the ca r
behind , nearl y forced the F ord to
sto p. " I t seemed impossible to
pick up speed again in top gear,
but the F o rd engi ne gives its best
a t low revs and by ret ard ing the
spa rk, and without slip ping the
clutch, it gathered way." So said
the booklet describing the run ,
and Model A addicts will agree.

They pull ed up outside the
C.P .O . Wellington , spick and
spa n, 47 1 miles afte r th e sta rt in
10 hou rs 49 minutes, the actual
runni ng time being 13 minutes
less.

When every thing cooled do\V11 ,
D on Dotchin had the engine co m
pletely ta ken down to check that
non e but sta nda rd parts had been
used, and it was noted that not
only was the engine sta nda rd in
every way, but it was in as-new
co ndition.
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This meritoriou s end eavour
receiv ed the p raise it deserved ,
and I think it wo uld be difficult to
beat tod ay, but th is is not yet the
end of the story . When the engine
was reas semb led, the ca r and crew
set off to return to Auckland , th is
tim e via the Wairarapa , on an
observed fuel co ns umption test .
They used a rather laboriou s
method of refuelling fr om 4
ga llon ca ns to be a bso lutely sure
of the res ults , and were rewarded
with 28.22 mpg, a to n mile age of
36,88, D espite the to p gear sta rts
on each occasion, the clut ch and
tran sm ission stood up to th e tas k
nobly-- in fact no part of the car
needed rep lacement. The onl y ad
justments we re to the brakes
rears two notch es, fronts one
notch ,

Once aga in, a performance
difficult to equal, even tod ay. And
here now is the end of the sto ry.
On 17 June in the Otahuhu
Magistra tes Co urt, Inspector
Barrett of the H igh ways Board
submi tted in evidence on beh aJf
of the poli ce, that from inform
a tion gleaned from an advertisin g
booklet , Wilkinson had tr avelled
fro m A uckland to Pa pakura in 2 1
minu tes , an average speed of 54
mph. He was convicted and fined
£20 by Mr Levein . As the full
penalty was £100 on each count ,
he was lucky not to have been
fined for the who le tr ip on the
evidence he so obligingly pro
vided.

AN EN GLISH ATTE MPT

It had not escaped the attention
of the E nglish car manufacturers
that their pre-war dom inence of
the New Zealand market was only
a pleasant memory. The ea rlier
suita bility of their veh icles both
in mat eri al and design had been
supe rseded in the mid -twenties by
forces largely beyond th eir co n
trol, bu t even th ou gh they were
down, they were not out. With
typical E nglish mid -country fort i
tude, the Sta r Engi nee ring Co m
pan y of Wolverhampton decid ed
to try to regai n thei r early p restige

in o ur motoring circles by sending
out a compan y di rect o r and the
lat est in the firm 's fou r cy linde r
cars, on e of which ha d been
d riven accross Africa by a lady ,
Hu ghes & Cossar Ltd , who
handled W ichita and Guy truck s,
were also the local Star agen ts,
an d it fell to their lot to promote
a sa les campaign, The car brought
o ut was a 12-40 " Pegasus" spo rts
model 69 x 130 mm , conside red
to be quite fast, and it had pe r
formed well a t the Isle of Man ,
thou gh in wh at event J do not
know . A t the Easter meet ing at
Br ooklands !lln 19'24, M alcolm

Ca m pbell entered and drove to a
win over 73 mph, the "75 Sho r t"
(a lbe it from the limit) a 1975 cc
Star, the 69 x 120 p redecessor of
the new 2 lit re model. Mr Cossar,
who handled the ca r side of the
busin ess, knew Billy M ille r, who
used a Wichita tru ck to unl oad
his case d Cha ndler ca rs. He was
per suaded to a ttem pt to break the
A uckland to Wellington reco rd,
and some time in ea rly 1925,
W. S. Mill e r and G eo rge Smith
set off- p resuma bly, as the poet
say s " with a soul full of hope" .
George took the whee l on the first
stage- he had been the passenge r
when Billy drove on thei r prev
iou s runs and he wanted to beat
his boss's time. The 1944 cc engine
went well, and as the car was
fa irly light with a 4: I differential
on 765 x 105 ty res, the perform
ance was up to expecta tio ns. They
ca rried a few spares which in
cluded a spa re front stub ax le, as
they were warned tha t they might
need one. As Geo rge Smith raced
down the old Ra zorback road
into Poken o, the steering o f the
Sta r ca me a pa rt on a sharp bend ,
and with a shower of loose metal
they slithe red into a ha wth orn
hedge.

A st u b ax le had bro ken , and
additi on ally they had bent two of
the ca r' s disc wheels with which
the ca r was fitted, and smashed
a headlamp. They ca me back on
the train, lea ving a rra ngements for
the car to be salva ged . N othing



daunted, Hughes & Cossar
repaired the car, and they set off
again-this time taking two axles
and two spare wheels. They had
a good run-history has not
recorded any times, but Bill
Miller recollects that they were
going well when 23 miles from
Wellington , bang went an other
stub axle, this time without
further damage. All hope of set
ting any record gone, they event
ually left to return to Auckland,
slowly-there was only one more
stub axle in the country . Luckily
they had it-M Mercer they broke
another.

That was the end of that
Hughes & Cossar Ltd did sell a
few of the four cylinder "cook
ing" models and a very few of
the 20/60 six cylinder tourers and
saloons, but their premises in
Khyber Pass today are their wine
and spir its warehouse only.

The editors of the Vintage
Motor Car Pocketbook mention
that the steering on the Pegasus
model became " harsh at speeds
over 50 rnph". Bill Miller says
that "with one front wheel hang
ing by the track rod under the
sump, any steering would be
harsh" .

KJOSTON

There was another attempt on
the Wellington to Auckland
record which was performed sole
ly for the pleasure of it, and that
was made by Holm Kidston driv
ing his Mercedes-Benz in 1934.
Sub. Lt. H. R . A . Kid ston,
younger brother of Glen Kid ston,
arrived in H.M .S. Diomede in
19'33 for duties on the N .Z. Naval
sta tion, with a racing Gipsy 2
Moth aircraft, a racing keel boat
" Al ta ir" , a Chriscraft speed bo at
and a 36-220 S type Mercedes
spor ts car. He was a quiet bach
elor, and it goes without sa ying
that he was not only fond of
speed , but could afford it.

We saw quite a lot of the car,
the aircraft and the owner at
Mangere, and I was one of the
few looals fortunate enough to

drive the car-s-though " not too
far nor too fast". As a lot had
been written about the ca rs, it
was interesting to meet one, and
it certainly was impressive.
Developed from the 33-180, the S
type was 6789cc, with a single
O.H.C. six cylinder engine, super
ch arged at full throttle. The
blower was siza ble affair, which
blew through the speci al Mere
cedes dual carburettor. The car
weighed a couple of tons, and
everything about the chassis was
reminiscent of the best heavy
commercial vehicle practice, ex
cept the body , which was a
sketchy Van den Plas fabric four
seater, Not a great number of
the se vehicles were made, and
they did not enjoy a very good
reputation for road holding.

The car was not particularly
easy nor pleasant to dri ve. Start
ing , especially when warm, was
very chancey, and I well remem
ber getting both carbs well alight
one day. Fortunately it started a t
the next attempt and consumed
the flame s. There was a Kiga s
for cold sta rts, and with switches
for both coil and magneto
ignition, and an extra air control.
the driver had to know his cock
pit drill. Once started, the engine
was noisy, and on the road
there was nothing very refined
about the performance. It rode
hard, had heavy steering, and a
difficult gear change. All three
foot pedal s required above aver
age pressures, wisely so with the
acce-lerator.

The accelera tion was terrific,
and I was never game enough nor
in a pos ition to eng age the blower.
There was a lot of scuttle and
front end shake, and with the
high noi se level and high power
on top it was a car which took
a bit of getting used to.

He jokingly c hallenged me one
evening to a race from Mangere
to Onehunga, against my Austin
Seven Tourer. Leaving together,
he disappeared with a shower of
scoria from his wheel s, and r gave
him no further thought, only to
come upon him soon after.

stat ionary , and out of petrol. I
helped him with my spare quart ,
but as the Mercede s vacu um tank
held two gallons, he barely made
it to a gar age , as 5 mpg around
town and 7 on a long run was
the best he could do . Eventually
of course he caught me up and
passed at his usual 70 odd mph
cruising speed, on ly to have his
beret blown off crossing Mangere
Bridge. While he was looking for
it I passed and beat him!

In 1934 he decided to have a
crack at the Wellington-Auckland
record, but the story leaked out
and the cops were waiting for
him. He largely disregarded them ,
but was oharged and fined by
everyone.

Conditions had changed so
much that it was no longer "sport
ing" to belt through the country
at increasing maximum speeds,
and the public generally were not
kindly disposed to this sort of
thing in the early thirties. It is on
record in the A.A. minutes and
in the press that the Association
would do all it could to deprecate
these high speed att empts. Never
thele ss, like a few others a fter
wards, Kidston pressed on, and
was well ahead of wha tever
record it was he had to beat, as
in the intervening years the route
had been improved and sho rtened
considerably. Unhappily, and on
an easy section of the road , a bout
two miles so uth of the present
Meremere Power Station, and if
I recollect correctly. late in the
afternoo n (with the sett ing sun
in his eyes ?) he lost control of the
Merecedes on a bend, shot off the
road into the swamp, doing
serious damage to himself and
the car. While convalescing, he
decided to rebuild the car as an
offset single seater, to which end
Cavanagh and Co . in Auckland
built an attractive body with a
pointed tail and streamlined head
rest. In May 1935, at Muriwai
races, he drove success fully to win
the N .Z. Beach Championship
from Dexter's R iley. He was un
successful in other race s that day,
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(N .B . Book p r ices may v ary b etween sh ip men ts.)

books Itd.
6 Morrow St Newmarket Auckla nd

technical
r .o. Box 9335

Classif ied Adve rt ising
Increasing costs have necessita ted some adjustment to adve rtising rates,
full details are to be found on page 37.

About 'Beaded Wheels'

FORD OWNERS
"The v-a Affair"- the pre-war Ford VB.
"Henry's Lady"- the Model A Ford.
"From Here to Obscurity"-the Ford Model T.

Ra y Miller's three superbly illustrated model and
detail books are down to $16.95 each (d ue to
revaluation). Post free.

De Ange lis "The Ford Model A as Henry Built it"
A colour, upholstery a nd fact book-$12.50 pos t free .

"Books About Ford"- a free catalogue-send yo ur name
and address to-

Calendars
A few 1974 ca lendars are still available. Send 90c each to P.O. Box
13140, Chris tchurch.

Increa sed Charges
As from this issue Beaded Wheels will now sell at 40c each in book
shops A yea r's subsc ription (6 issues) is now $2.00 inclu ding postage.
This is the first increase in price since July 197 I.

It will be obv ious at first sight that some changes a re being made to
Beaded W heels. It is hoped to continue with a full colour cove r and
we are happy to use co lour transparencies sent in by members but they
mu st be of a high standard and with a suitable background. The new
type of address envelope is to elimi nate fo lding and possible damage
to cover. You will also notice the size has been increased to 40 pages
and it is hoped soon to have regu lar issues of this size . These moves
which give you a bigger an d brighter maga zine makes 'Beaded Wheels'
the leading vintage magazine in Aus tralasia and puts it among the
leading magazines of its type in the world .

Gift Subs.
If you act NOW by sending us the name and address of a frie nd
together with $2.00 we will mail him this issue of Beaded Wheel s with
your message enclosed . Here's a simple solution to the Christmas present
problem and the 5 issues to fo llow will continue the interest. Use form
enclosed with this issue.

WANTED!

Twenty o r more pecunious
enthusias ts to partake of and
enjoy an overseas tour during
next year's Northern Summer.

Peter Fry, of Wellington
Branch Austin and NZBC notor
iety, h~s been asked by National
Airways Corporation to lead a
party of VCC members to
America, Bri tain and the Con
tinent between 25th May and 2nd
July, 1974.

For an all -in $1600 you 'd spend
five absorbing weeks taking a
leisurely look at transpo rt mu s
eums, collections and other places
of interest to antiquarians in
USA, England, France, Germany,
Switzerland and Italy-returning
via the attractive shopping stops
of Hong Ko ng a nd Sydney.

In Britain the itinerary would
allow for ten free da ys to do
'yo ur own thing', when it's hoped
we'll be able to see how the other
half rallies.

For detai ls, please see your
Branch Secretary or write direct
to Peter at P .O. Box 10073,
Welli ngton .

"plugs" being quoted as the rea
son for the loss of power. I do
not know of any further com
petition motoring which he did
here .

In September 1935 he was
transferred back to U K, and took
his car with him, N.Z. thu s losing
its first and only 36-220. At a
Southport Sands pre-war meeting,
the car was mentioned with a
photograph, in the Autooar, but
of it, and its owner, I have lost
trace.

That finishes, I'm sure, all the
stories printab le a bout these runs,
and I have to thank tho se people
who so helpfully combed through
old newspaper cuttings, photo
albums and the like to make these
articles a uthentic- and I hope,
interesting.
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9th Annual Hawkes Bay Safari

All vehicles lined up outside Army Ca nt e en at Waiouru.

Saturday Octobe r 20th saw 56
vehicles assemb led at Om ahu
Autodro me H ast ings preparing to
take part in the 9th H.B . Sa fa ri
this year to T aih a pe-Waiouru via
the " Gent le An nie",

Not iced several vehicles with
bonnets raised , having last minute
adjustment s carried out, one of
which, nam ely the Sunbea m of
Mor rie Holland. was havi ng frost
plug probl ems, bu t with a liberal
am ount of vint age ingenuity and
a similar amount of gasket goo :
a tempora ry plug was fashio ned
out of a length of rake ha ndle
(larger diam eter than broom
handl e) and Morrie's pro blems
were solved.

Sta rt time arrived, and all
vehicles set out at I minu te inte r
va ls, afte r a quick check of

drivers licences and V.C.C. mem
bership ca rds. T he morning was
fine and warm, and a grea t days
vintage mot orin g was promised
as we set off via S.H. 50, winding
through F ernhill and onto the
Taiha pe Rd , sealed at first, but
before lon g unsealed and dusty,
with, in places, la rge surface
rocks and metal. due to recent
road works and rea lignment,
eventually arriving at the check
point at our lunch stop. Ku ri
papo nga picn ic area .

N oted two casualti es on this
first section, the Chrysler Coupe
of Des Hun ter with a cracked
cylinder head and the 1925 Model
T F ord of Tem ple Mart in with a
run big end bearing.

After the allo ted 45 Minutes for
lunch we were back on the roa d
with a long haul up the Ge ntle
Annie Hill, and co ntinued motor
ing to ar rive at E rewhon , whe re
we had been a llowed time to look
a round the grounds of E rewho n
H omestead . This is a lovely old
home built in 1886 with its very
unu sual ea rthq uake-proof con 
struction of bricks with an
external timb er fram e. A leisurely

look round and back on the road
fo r the last sect ion of the day,
a rr iving in Tai ha pe in plenty of
time to book into the Hotel, wash
off some of the dust , and a quick
visit to the ba r befo re dinn er to
wash do wn what dust was still
left.

Sat urday night s Noggin and
Natter, in the Gre·tna Hall was
well attended and was a grea t
opportunity to re new old
acqua inta nces and make a few
new ones.

by Richard Anderson

Sunday morning (fine and
sunny) and all vehicles, now
tot aling 68, set out, afte r answe r
ing some tricky questions, for a
timed run to Waiouru. An inter
esting run ove r some very pictu r
esque co untry roads th rou gh
Mata roa, Tangiwai and into the
fina l check just befo re Wa iou ru
Military Camp. "Follow the
arrows into the camp" said the
Check Marshall, where a hea rty
lunch was avai lab le in the canteen,
with afterwa rds an opportunity to
view the comprehensive Military
Museum , where one could easily
have spent much more time than
was ava ilable.

Back into the car s fo r a short
" Follow the Leader " drive to the

ar my wo rksho ps, where the
vehicles were parked read y for
inspection by the Waio ur u resid
ents, while we in turn inspect ed
the workshop.

Th e Rally organisers had earlier,
said, tha t the "Kids" would be]
ab le to loo k ove r the tanks etc .
.. . well, I'm sorr y "Kids", but the
"Da ds" seeme d to be the ones
clim bing thr ough , over and und er,
tan ks, A.P .c.s, and Ferret sco ut
cars, with guns travers ing and
elevating, and crys from inside
the iron monsters of "Wa tch

HAWKES 6AY\ B~ANCH

.. ,

TAII4APE - WAIOYRlJ

wher e you are putt ing your feet"
and "How the hell do you see
where you're driv ing these
things?"

Then there was the ar maments
workshop and the electronics
workshop whe re the ope ration of
a "Fire cont rol comput er " was
expla ined in so ca lled lay-man s
terms (Still can't figu re out how
they don 't blow themselves up).
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Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

A very well organ ised ra lly with
full marks to Li on el an d Di gb y
a nd a ll th ose who spe n t man y
hours in p resenting it , a nd I, like
all th ose wh o par tic ipat ed look
forward to next yea rs H .B. Sa fa ri .

Telephone 897-715
After Hours 897-1 SS

374 Worcester Street
Christchurch

CRESTER
CAR
SALES

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z.)

NOEL
BEECROFT

BUSINESS PERSONNE L
Mr Robe rt L. Steinrne tz, former ly

sa les dire ctor for the Firestone Tire
and Rubber Company (N.Z .) Ltd in
Christchurch. has been a ppoi nted
sa les director of the company's sub
sid ia ry in Ind ia. Since . 1968, when
he left New Zealand , Mr Steinmetz
has been export sa les man ager fo r
Firestone Intern ati onal and based in
Akron, Ohio.

Vet e ran Vehicle :Don La ng , 19 17
Dod ge.
Vintage Vehicle : D ave Preben sen ,
192 8 F ord A .
Com me rci a l Vehicle : Rh ys Bartle,
1925 Stewa rt.
Post Vin ta ge Vehicle : Gord on
Vogthe rr, 1937 M.G .
Ov e rall Winner : D a ve P rebensen ,
1928 Fo rd A .
Hard Luck: Des Hunter wh o's
Ch rys le r had travelled only 27
mil es since rest orati on, a t the time
o f crack ing its cylinder he ad .
All Lad y C rew: Judy Priest who
o n the return journey fr om Wa i
ou ru had the m isf ortune o f bend
ing a n ax le on the A us tin 7.
Spec ia l Award fo r Sportsman shi p
to R . J on es in the 190 1 Loco
mobile fo r volunta ril y tackli ng
th e ard uous vintage rout e in a
vetera n .
Specia l Sta ge Gentle Anni e :
Go rd on Vogthe rr , 1937 M .G .
Lo nges t D istance tr avelled to
Rall y: Mark Porh an , 1918 Hud
so n who tr a velled 632 m iles to
T a ihape.

Festivi ties th en resumed . and
c on tinued till th e not so wee hou rs
of the morning, ma king dep artu re
on Monday mo rning, for so me, a
very painfull ex perienc e.

In a ll a very enjoya ble wee k
end wi th over 230 having lunched
a t Wa io ur u and a simila r number
ha ving dined a t th e final d inne r.
] bel ieve the V. c.c. utilized all
but 3 o f the com mercial bed s
ava ila ble in T aiha pe , a nd th at
every N orth Island bran ch but one
wa s represented.

in Taih ape. 1929 Chev. tr uck, H ank Hurley (first time out). 1918 Hud son
Pothan. 1920 Arrol Johnson of Denzil Dazler. Prior to restoration th e se

ve hicl es were "all und er th e sam e tre e" on Denzil's property.

Have
"Beaded Wheels"

posted regularly to
your address. Only
$2,00 for 6 issues
(includes postage).
Write to

Subscription Dept.
P.O. Box 13140,
Christchurch.

Just before tim e to lea ve fo r
T aihape, one of the a rmy o ffice rs
sa id he would sta rt up on e o f th e
two M41 tanks in th e sho p, mean
whil e the " K ids" had finally m an 
aged to gai n po ssession of th e
o the r tank. Wh en with a rumble
and a th ro at y roa r from th e two
exha us t pipe s, th at would do an y
vint age spo rts ca r proud , th e diesel
engine burs t int o life , amid the
laughter o f a ll th ose wh o sa w th e
lo ok s on the faces , of th e seem 
ingl y end less number of ch ildren
eme rgi ng fro m their ve ry recently
wo n pri ze.

Once m ore into the cars and a
sho rt ru n back to Taihape wh ere
a party was organized for th e
c hild re n, th en lat er for the ad ults,
d inne r was served in th e very
ove rta xed d ining facil ities. a fte r
a ll ap pe tites. h ad been we ll sa tis
fied th e results and awa rds were
a nnounced .

Vete ra n M ot orcycle : Bob C la rke,
191 1 K ing D ick.
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McLean's
Canterbury Branch

Country Estate

The wilderness transformed . A pleasant picnic area .

Helpful co-operation from the neighbouring Steam Preservation Society.
Consol idating the tennis court. Partly completed pump house in background .

PAG E ELE VEN

A barbecue a rea was one of the
first widel y used facilities with
tabl es, fireplaces and wat er tank
sheltered by a slab-wood fenc e
between the 40 year old pine trees.
T his area has been in keen
demand from the sta rt by mem
bers and outside o rganisa tions
alike.

A tractor was mad e available
for a mere $35.00 (seven bads at
$5 each) a roller borrowed, level
ling bar s made , giving the workers
some encouragement to go to it.
Soon appea red another heavier
tractor, roller. seed spreader,
mowe r etc enabling large areas to
be levelled , rolled and resown .

Mclean 's Island is an are a of
river-flat , once an island in the
Waim akariri River but now a
fore sted rec reational a rea and
rese rve, administered by the
North Canterbury Ca tchme nt
Board.

The Branch 's block of 53 acres
is nine miles from the centre of
the city and reached by a tar
sealed road .

This leasehold land became
available in 1969 and following
the inevitable gasps of horror
from man y includin g the writer,
the branch decided to appl y for
an area . . . "for future Club
rooms a nd Country Club type
devel opment".

Funds were raised specifically
for this project by mean s of large
and small raffles. auctions. dona
tion s etc . and during 1970 con
siderable progress wa~ made once
gorse and broom was clea red by
the Ca tchment Board.

Members gave generou s sup
port by lend ing tractors. an earth
mover, and other equipment to
mak e a sta rt, but it was soo n clear
that we would need some equip
ment of our own.

by Tom elements

Urgency is the order of the day
with an industrious band of
Canterbury members.

Mo st Sundays for the last four
months an energetic party has
been working on a new amenities
block at the branch property at
Mclean 's Island just north of the
airport.

With possible Commonwealth
Games car avan accommodation
as an incentive it had been
decided to erect a permanent
block containing showers , wash
basins, dish washing facilities etc .
which would also be available to
members visiting Christchurch
and who would like to sta y in
country surroundings.



Snow Donaldson's Buick Roadster at McLean 's Island on a winter's morning .

The a ttract ive barn at the rea r
of the propert y started life as a
fish manu re fact ory a bout a mile
away and was tran sported after
hila riou s adventures and lots of
man -hou rs to be hidden beh ind
so me trees.

Wind ows and doors were soon
don at ed , reject chipboa rd covered

the floor , timbe r milled f rom the
site a pplied vertically to the fron t
when beh old , the ra ther smelly
and d elapidated she d was tr an s
fo rmed int o an attrac tive buildi ng.

Some quite large events have
been held o n the site a nd it is a
trem end ou s reward and thrill for
the de velopers to see vintage and

vete ran vehicles parked in the
shade of a tree and famil ies en
joying a picnic in the fresh air.

Other feasible deve lopme nts
are a pad dling poo l, miniature
gol f co urse, pit area, sp rin t tr ack ,
tenn is co urt and child ren' s play
area .

A not abl e feature is the rather
cute co lonia l co ttage type pump
house with windmill on top. This
serve s as a shop as well as hous
ing the well and Vetera n mot ored
Jack pump ready to take ove r
when the wind fail s.

A num ber of Bran ches have
shown co nsidera ble interest in thi s
pro ject and have app roached their
own local co unci ls. ca tchme nt
boa rds, dom ain boards, etc . and
in so me cases have ta ken simila r
leaseh old a reas to develop to their
own requ irement s witho ut a hug e
outlay of funds.

It is hoped to have Mc Lea n's
Island opera tiona l for ca mpers a t
Christmas and the Ga mes and
progress to da te would show tha t
this could well be ac hieved .

See you there so metime!

A McLEA NS ISLAND PROJECT

Vintage Posters $1.50

Available now

Indian Motorcycle
Austin 7
Coca-Cola with

Cadillac
Studebaker
Ford T. Coupe

Ttw In tcrn al iun :d Race , l>od~C' Ci l y ,
K;.m .":l~ . Jul )' -l I b ; 300 ~liIc» ; T ime 26-1
minu tes, ~8 Seco nds.

FOR 300 MILES WAS
THE "WHY" THE _~

~ ~ ~

Send cash with ord ers to your Bra nch Secreta ry or direct
to Robin Mundy,

544 Harewood Road,
Christ church 5.
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Mount Cook RalIy 1973
It was a wonderful rally and

the crews of the three veteran
cars, 6 motorcycles and 22 vintage
cars had a marvellous weekend.

The rally started from the
Gleniti Tavern, and the veterans
and motorcycles travelled out
through Hadlow to the top of
Taiko before doubling back
through Claremont to HoIrne
Station, the Pareora Gorge and
on to Cave, then up the main road
to Burke's Pass , while the vintage
went out through Otipua, South
burn, and Maungati, to the Back
Line Road, then down through
Cannington to Cave. up the main
road to Albury, thence through
Chamberlains and the Rollesby
Valley to Burke's Pa ss. A tribute
to the standa rd of the lunch at
Burke 's Pass Hotel was the fact
that on the Monday virtually all
the cars which returned home
through Fairlie stopped there for
lunch again, causing a temporary
lack of food , which was hastily
rectified, while we waited in con
genial sur roundings. After Satur
day's lunoh , everyone followed
the main roads to Ohau Lodge,
the veterans and motorcycles hav
ing a run of about 130 miles for
the day , and the vintage slightly
more.

The weather, which had been
partly cloudy and warm during
the day , turned to a fresh north
west wind in the late afternoon,
with rain by evening. Next morn
ing it was still raining heavily at
Ohau Lodge, and the only motor
cyclists to brave the weather were
Russell Cross on the '27 Norton,
Ian and Janetta Clarke with the
'23 Harley and side car and
Geoff Nye and friend on the '36
Velocette. The weather soon
cleared however, and it was fine
almost all the way to the He 1111i
tage , where the waterfalls cascad
ing down the sheer mountainsides,
after over 9" of rain in about 20

hours, were an impressive sight.
Club Captain, Clem Brosnan

and his many assistants made a
thorough job of running the rally,
with numerous check points, com
plete with questions to be ans
wered instead of field tests. Ross
Anderson confronted us near
Otipua with a list of 10 car makes

by Daniel George

such as Unic, Holsman, Doble,
Fitzgibbon, Star (made in Europe,
not Britain) EN. etc. and the
country of origin in each case had
to be named. A few curly ones
there! No one seemed to have
heard of the Fitzgibbon, and
someone said it was made in Ire
land , since it was a good Irish
name, but Jim Sullivan said the
Irish never made a car-all they
ever made was trouble. (My en
cyclopaedia of cars doesn't men
tion Fitzgibbon, but the Star that
was meant in the question was
really the Rapid, made from 1905
to 1921 by the Societa Torinese
de Automobili Rapid, or S.T.A.R.
of Turin in Italy.) A tricky fellow,
our Clem!

At another check point, one
character was in such a hurry to
give the height of the highest
peak in the Southern Alps that
he said Mt Cook was l23,459 feet
high ; a pity the clouds hid such
a mighty mountain from our view
all weekend!

Luckily no one had any major
mechanical problems during the
rally. Bill Piddington on the Regal
lost a key from his second gear
on Sunday and had to make do
with low and top gears-a slow
grind in the hilly sec tions, and it
must have been a miserable trip
for Bill and eo-driver John Anstey
when the southerly blew up. Rus
sell Cross' magneto fell off near
Ohau on Saturday and hung by
the lead , but such little trial s are
no problem to Rus sell. Alan Arm-

strong and Danny Moran in the
'26 Morris Oxford had the clutch
lock from just before they arrived
at the Hermitage until near the
Ohau River on the way back,
which made them sharpen up
their gear changing-a clutch
covers a multitude of sins in tim
ing changes- and it also made
approaching all the one way
bridges rather interesting. Finally,
Brian Goodman broke the
ignition points spring, and had
a minor fire in the '30 Chev.
roadster, near the Hermitage, but
luckily Less Humm in a similar
car produced a set of points to
effect the necessary repairs.

Once again the Eames family
and their staff at Ohau Lodge
entered into the spirit of the
occasion, and did their utmost to
make our two nights stay there as
enjoyable as possible. Perhaps one
of the delights of the Mount
Cook Rally is the chance to get
away from radios, T.V. and news
papers for nearly three days-up
there you don 't know whether the
Israelies are giving the Egyptians
gyppo, or the Govemment has
reduced the price of petrol lOc
per gallon , and you don 't care!
Throughout the weekend, conver
sation follows a one track line of
thought--old cars and bikes , and
happenings on previous rallies.
The Sunday night dinn er and pre
sentation of pri zes is always a
highlight with corks a-popping,
laughter, music and dancing.
Funny how all the men slipped
off their ties, and pocketed them
when Jean Baker appeared with a
pair of scissors half way through
the evening . . .

This year 's field included the
welcome return of veteran car s to
the list, and featured a nice blend
of old familiar faces and inte r
esting new ones.

Among the newcomers were
John and Sue Somerville from
Timaru in their 1928 Chev.
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Sedan and Neville Dawson and
his ver y desirable 1916 Overland
from In vercargill. Now that the
rall y is centred on Ohau Lodge,
it 's a long, long way for the
vete rans to tr avel up to the Herm
itage and back on the Sunday,
but ] ohn McLachlan is toying
with the idea of tak ing his single
cylinder Cadillac on the 21st Mt
Cook Rall y in 1976, which would
also coincide with the 70th
Anni versary of the first motor
trip to Mt Coo k in 1906 by
Messrs Wigley and Rutherford
and Dr Ma rch ant, so here's hop 
ing all you veteran owners begin
think ing alo ng the same lines, and
mak e 1976 a grea t veteran
occas ion.

EXEMPTlON OF VETERAN CARS FROM BRAKING AND
LIGHTING REQUIREMBNTS

Motor veh icles con st ructed before 31 December 19'18 and known as
Veteran Cars, are exempt from the requirements of the T raffic
Regulations in regard to the service brakes, headlamps and the dipping
of lights , pr ovided the owner is a mem ber of the Vintage Ca r Club of
New Zealand (Inc.) and that the vehicle complies as foll ows :
(a) The speed of the vehicle is limited to 20 miles an hour.
(b) The service brak e is capable of stopping the vehicl e in a distance

of 75 feet from a speed of 20 miles per hour or has equivalent
braking efficien cy in the case of a vehicle which cannot attain th is
speed.

(c) The headlamps display beams of light of suffic ient power to enable
substa ntiaJ objects and the nature of the road surface a t a distance
of a t least 100 ft , directly in front of the vehicle, to be clearl y
visible during the hours of darkness und er normal dri ving and
atmospheric cond ition s to a driver of normal vision.

This' does not mean that such vehicl es are exempt from obtaining
a Warrant of Fitness bu t merely rel axes the standa rd of certa in
requirements .

lOO"

*

SYNTHETIC FILLER
REPLACES AIR IN

TRUCK TYRES

A puncture-proof tyre, filled with
foam rubber , has been developed by
the Akron-based Firestone Tire and
Rubber Compan y for use on trucks
and other equipment used in scrap
yards , quarries and other places
where punctures or other tyre
failures are likely to' occur fre
quently.

The filling material, called Tuf
foam, is a synthetic compound con
taining heat-resistent nitrogen and
coo l-running carbon blacks.

It is directly injected into a
mounted tyre through four tubes
which connect an extruder to pre
drilled holes in the wheel rim.

Once a specific amount of foam
has been injected into the tyre the
rim holes are sealed and the
mounted tyre placed in an oven.

The oven heat activates the nitro
gen agents in the filler , causing the
rubber to foam and expand until
the tyre's cavity is filled completely.

This foam rubber .provides all the
inflation and support required in the
tyre and it is not affected by punc
tures , cuIs or moisture .

However, as the foam is affected
by heat , tyres filled with the material
must be restricted to maximum sus
tained speeds of not more than 35
miles an hour.

***

modems parked a part. All crews
were in great spiri t.

When we left for the last stage
we all knew the organizers had
to find a winner and this was the
sec tion that did but it was not too
tough and all fa ir to the finish.

With 134 cars leaving at minute
inter vals there was a long wait
between first and last car. All the
check marshals were still cheer
ful at the finish no doubt due
to the happy mood of the crews.

The evening was a go-go right
from the sta rt. H eld at "501'
rente" which 1 think is unequalled
both costwi se and cuisine. The
mu sic played all night, the floor
show was great, in fact the whole
weekend was grea t. This "H unua
I00" has set rather a high sta nd
ar d to Jive up to in futu re yea rs .
We had ca rs travel fr om all over
the North Island to tak e part.
The greatest distance travelled
was by the Wh ittaker br oth er s
from N ew Pl ymouth in a 1914
F.N . and a 1924 Chev ro let. I
might seem to have enthused over
this event but this is the way I
enjoyed it.

This was the fiftee nth "H unua
100" held on Lab our Weekend.
T his was the biggest , the most
fr iendli est and ended with a most
successful cab are t evening. Add
all this togethe r and spread over
three days.

A fter months of planning and
preparation entries clo sed at 138
of which 134 sta rted on Sunday
morn ing in rather pleasant
weather. We travelled so uth fol
low ing easy inst ructions sto pping
at the Hunua Hall for morning
tea. This number of car s plus
plenty of rubber necks sure filled
up Hunua's main road. Afte r the
break, we continued so uth
throu gh pleasant farming country
again with no na vigation prob
lem s on to the lunch bre ak held
on a fa rming property beside the
Mangatawhiri Str eam . This is al
ways looked fo rwa rd to wh at with
the pleasant surroundings and the
barbecue meat which is ava ilable
to entra nts. The scene at M anaga
tawhiri was truly great with the
br illian t sunshine, 134 vintage cars
pa rked together plus quite a few
vin tages that dr ove out for the
day and a large number of

"Hunua
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by Barry Barnes

Abou t 10 years ago, a Club member bro ught up
at the local monthly meet ing that a 1916 Overl and
was sitting on the Otata ra farm of Mr Harry Clay
and was a vailable virtuall y fo r the tak ing away.

Th e Overland was a Model 75 tourer that had
been cut into a truck and had worked ha rd for man y
yea rs on ano ther farm forme rly owned by the Clay
fam ily in the Wyndham area. Fortunately. they had
not disca rded the back half of the body.

It was felt that this machine should at least be
gathered up and an owner found later if necessary .
Accordingly, a visit was made to the farm, bu t to
our surprise it had gone, report edl y to a you ng
fellow from Mak arewa.

Nothing further was heard of the car for some
months unti l one day I inspected it with Wayne
NicolI who had helped his friend Alan McIvor to
take the old machine to his pa ren ts' poultry farm
at Mak arewa.

To put it mildl y, it was seedy . Th e body was ver y
corroded; the guards were particul arl y bad and as
fa r as I C<'ln recall they no long er met the body or
chassis anywhe re. Some of the wheels were shot and
I don 't think there were an y rims. Ever yth ing was
very rusty.

Still, the old girl had a particularl y perky look
about he r and most o f the pieces seemed to be there.
T he gearbox diff unit mounted on the baek axle,
the cantil ever rear sp rings, the low round ed radi ator,
and the sligh tly crowned gua rds all indicated that it
was indeed a veteran .

I sec retly thought that it wou ld be a prett y form 
idabl e task to get thi s heap on the road aga in, bu t
wished the owner well with his futu re efforts.

Whe n next I heard of the Overland , it had passed
into the ownershi p of Gordo n Knigh t, a mas ter at
the So uthland Boys' H igh who was working on the
restor ati on .

Go rdo n contributed quite a bit of the ground
wo rk but then moved to points furthe r north and the
Overl and was tak en over by Alastair Mclntosh his
successor at Southland Boys' High who carried on
with the goo d work.

N ow, Alastair is know n as a man who en joys
mak ing a deal with fello w enthusiasts and the thrill
of the hunt in ch asing up elu sive parts. In this way,
he ga thered up qu ite a lot of useful parts to replace
missing parts, those not in good order or just as
plain spa res. H e also gathered up other vintage and
veteran machinery as time went by.

keeps you going
when the going
gets tough

Three times around the clock an d s till oing
s trong. Give it e very help with tough
AC Spark Plugs.

a .K. So may be the y are modern - bu t they
can do a lo t fo r ve te rans of the highway.

AC Spark Plugs .
Built toug h . . . fo r qu i k starts , smoother
pe rformance , imp rove d re liab ility ...
in a n y kind of ca r.

Tough AO Spark Plugs will
help keep it going.

11---

m r~i,,~.,;~ '!I
........

PLUG

lJ
Par ts & Accessories Divisi on of Ge ne ra l Motors Ne w Ze aland Limite d .

TaleOverland
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Ultim atel y, Alastair faced up to
the fact that the fleet was getting
prett y large and some thi ng had to
go. Although much of the mech
anica l work had been done on the
Overland and a new body fr ame
built, Neville Dewson, who had
been keen to get a sui table vint
age or veteran car for some time,
finally persuaded Alastai r that the
best thing to do was to let go of
the Overland and so it was
arranged that Neville acquired the
car.

Not long after the Overl and
arrived a t its new home, the 1972
International Rally started to
loom large in local thinking, so
Neville se t to work in earnes t.

The motor was still disassembled
-the two main bearings had
been don e but it was decided that
it would be best to ca rry on and
fit new pistons- Ch rysler alloy
pistons were found to be ideal
and required no modificat ions.
The motor was also balanced
before reassemb ly, in this wri ter 's
opinion a highl y desirable move
with an y old car.

The gearbox-diff unit had been
examined by the pre vious owner
so was lef t alone apa rt from the
fitting of new rea r wheel bearings.

The cone clutch had been lined
with brake linin g and was left as
such. Before any mot oring had
been done the wisdom of tills
move caused a little co ncern when
the min or con troversy arose in
Beaded Wheels over the usability
of bra ke linin g fo r th is purpose
in lieu of leath er. It was resolved
to give it a try before changing
the linin g and it has, in fact,
proved quite sa tisfactory.

The wheels were all laboriously
scraped down to na tural woo d
and varnis hed. Th e 30 x 31
beaded edge rims were all built
up by welding an t in. welding
rod to the rim to present a better
surface than the previous sha rply
rusted edges. This seems to be the
a nswer to badl y rusted rims as no
tyre troubles have been exper
ienced.

PAGE SIXTEEN

Th e radiator Core was in very
sound order , but the shell was
something else and required a lot
of work to get it right. Th e Over
land scri pt which grac es it was
handcut by a non-vint age frien d
who kindly made that his contri
but ion to the restorat ion .

As far as the body was con
ce rne d, the pan el work was a
ma jor obstacle and the assistance
of a trad esman friend was enlisted
here. In most cases the origina l
panels were suitable only for
patte rns, though the rear seat
panels were re-used with new
metal added. Two or igina l doors
were also usabl e though the oth er
two had to be made in total.

It was necessary to cas t new
striker plates for the doors and

at the same time a set of running
board step plates were also cas t.

T he headl amp shells and rims
were sad and needed so me ex
tensive reb uilding. Th e uncom
pro misingly erect veteran wind
screen was very ro ugh and was
repa ired by cutting ou t the cor
roded parts and welding in new
sec tions salvaged from other
windscree ns.

Th e hood soc kets were re 
made by using tapered steel ta ble
legs slight ly flatt ened to give an
ova l shape to which the original
legs were attached .

The hoo d bows were made by
using the lamination process.

Con tinued on p age 36



Th;e Restoration Home Workshop
Most V.C.C. restorers perform

as much of thei r own restoration
wo rk as possible and th e expense
of paying for a professional
engineer to make parts is for
mo st of us prohibitive. The
alternatives are, try and locate an
other part which may (or may
not) be better than the on e you
already have, or make a new one
you rself. The latter is mo st often
the case and frequentl y results in
a bett er finished article. To do
thi s on e needs facilities, ability
and tools.

The faci lities depend on how
co-operati ve the wife is in per
mitting her car and her lawn
mower etc. to be left out in the
weather.

The ability comes with exper
ienc e and "experience is wha t
mak es you recognise a mistake
whe n yo u do it again," so doing
it yourself is the onl y effective
way to learn how, and keep the
cos ts reasonable .

There is very littl e one can do
with out tools and the bett er the
tool s the quicker and bett er the
job. (T know of one vina ge
restorati on where the entire
woodwork was done to the fin
ished job with a cha insaw , tom a
hawk and a plane) .

Essential po wer tools that T feel
are most worthy inv estm ents are:
electric hand drill capabl e of tak 
ing a ~. stee l drill and preferably
of th e two speed va riety that has
atta chme nts readily av ailable. A
right angle dri ve 4" disc grinder;
thi s is a super tool for cleaning
with a wire brush attachment. Tt
also takes grinding discs for
gr inding and cutting off steel, and
a flexi ble back eme ry disc fo r
finish ing and poli shing. A sa bre
saw atta chme nt for -th e drill is
useful fo r cutt ing curved wood
wo rk and will also cut soft stee ls
and alloys when fitted with the
a pp ropriate fine to oth blade.
There is on the market today a
sma ll spray gun and compressor

that can be driven by an electric
drill and this could be a very
useful tool but I feel tha t a sub
stantial compressor is a good
investment. Ideally a compressor
of approx imately 8 - 10 C.F.M.
is the best for home use. It will
cope with mo st sp ray gun s and
gives good volume for cleaning.
T have a sma ll saw bench and my
com pressor is driven off the same
1 RP. motor. A 1 H.P. cap. start
mot or will handle a 9 C.F. M.
compressor at about 100 PSI.

Being able to do all your own
pa inting is a big help as parts can
be finished painted in groups as
yo u restore them and then wrap
and sto re them in plastic bags.

Numerou s hand tools are
needed and toda y these are in 
expe nsive by compari son of post
war prices. For wood work I ha ve
found a spo ke shave and an old
fashion ed "draw knife" invalu
able. Som e of the old fashioned
hand too ls found today in seco nd
hand sho ps are ideal for some of
our work.

Depending on the degree of
your amb itio ns and resources yo u
ca n furth er invest in a lathe. This
is of course the ultimate in
acquisitions and with it you r field
of achievemen ts is "unlimited".
Ne w screw cutting lathes are
co stly and in most of our cases
un justified . However , reasonable
old style, geared head , large
ea pacity lathes are now available
in abunda nce since new equip
ment is more readily availa ble. A
lat he of the 1950 vintage capable

C ompl et ed woo d tu rning lathe .

of turning diameters of approx
imat ely 12" usu all y sells for about
$300 - $400 ex the user.

A large ca pacity lathe is most
useful for our work as it has the
capacity for a large job bu t can
still handle that small part also.

Wood Lathe
A simple and inexpensive wood

lathe which will turn a steering
wheel rim or wooden spokes, etc .
can be made out of a few parts ex
the loc al wrecker.

Select 6 old engine connecting
rod s (de finitely don't use "Dar
racq" as T need them) with a RE.
eye size without shells fitted of
appro xima tely 2t" DTA, and eye
to eye length of approximately
9". Select a B.E. eye size that will
clamp tight onto a len gth of 14
S.W.G. exhau st tube. U se 2 rods
for the headstock, another pair
for the tail stock, one for the tool
post and one fo r the mot or plat
form.

With a "little help fr om your
friends" mak e up the tool post
from a piece of t " wat er pipe, a
post of ,j-" round and a length
of H" an gle iron forms the ad
justabl e tool rest.

The existing gudgeon bushes
serve for the bearings and fit
sm all wik lub ricat o rs. In stall a
ball thrust race on the spindle
which yo u will have to machine
to your own requirem ent s. D rill
and thread inside the headstack
spindle to su it a well kn own
ra nge of po wer tool attachments
and yo u ca n broaden your
activities .

For the tail stock, pre ss out one
bush and accura tely thread the
gudgeon eye . Machine a spindle
to fit the oher bu shed eye and
thread 4" of it fo r a n adjustable
tai l stock. Use a nut for a lock.

The motor can be mounted on
a we lded on plate fixed to the
sixth con rod positioned between
the head stock rods, this can be
swung up and down for belt
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Local Off ices Throu gh out New Zealand

PHOENIX GROUP OF COMPANIES
PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. OF NEW ZEALAND LTD

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

FIRE - LIFE - ACCIDENT - MARINE
VINTAGE & VETERAN VEHICLE

INSURANCE
TELL OUR

ADVERTISERS
YOU SAW IT

IN
"BEADED WHEELS"

proverb ial goo d Samar itan-a nd
sure eno ugh, in no time, one
heaves in sigh t, in the perso n of
the well-known Petone enthus
iast, Dick G add, on his sparkling
1919 Ari d twin. Now Dick , being
of a meth odical turn of mind , has
taken the preca ution of bringing
along a spa re belt of the Ariel,
and afte r a few modificat ions it
is transfe rred to the beltless
machine-and hey pr esto! in less
time th an it tak es me to type
this with one finger the rider
afte r pro fuse exp (essions of
gratitude. is speeding on his way
again, fo llowed by his rescuer,
who is prob ably experiencing that
inward glow of quiet sa tisfaction
at having upheld the old tradition
of the brot herhood of the road.
And so everything end s happily.

Well , not quite, we' re sorry to
say, for in sp ite of prom ises to
retu rn the belt a t the end of the
day, our forgetful friend is pre
sumably still using the borrow ed
a rticle as a mean s of tran smission .
in spite of appeals for its return
being posted on the notice-board
in the Secretar y's office dur ing the
conclud ing day of the rally. so
the tru stin g don or (who in the
flurry of gett ing our un known
fr iend mobile didn't ask him for
any particul ars) is still "out" one
belt. compl ete with the original
hook type fastener, which is dif
ficult, if not imposs ible to dup
licate . So it may be readily und er
stood that Dick' s fa ith in humman
nature, if not sha ttered. is show
ing a few cra cks a round the
seams. H owever . it' s not too late
for the culp rit to mak e amends.
so if he should read this and
forwa rd the belt to its owner.
C l - Box 5098, Wellin gton. all
will be fo rgotte n.

GEOFF. HOCKLEY

P.O. Box 38
Phone 30-419

Rally Tailpiece

It's the m ornin g of Saturday ,
February 24--the second day of
the grea test of all motorcycle
rallies-and compe tito rs are lin
ing up in readiness to take off
on th e various run s alloca ted to
them. The rou te in which we're
particul arl y inte rested in connec
tion with this littl e par able is the
one with Lincoln as its destin
ati on . Soon the riders are on their
way, revelling in the perfect
weather conditions and mentally
sav ouring the tasty luncheon
awaiting them at the ir midd ay
stopping-place, and everythi ng is
as mer ry as wedding bells-that
is, for all but one competitor ,
who shall be nam eless-he has to
be, anyway, because we've never
been ab le to identi fy him! Pro
ceeding blithely on his wav with
out a ca re in the wo rld, his com
placency is suddenly shattered by
his engine suddenly screaming its
heart out, and a hasty glance
confirms his wo rst sus picions- a
broken belt! And- ho rrors! N o
spa re, no fasten ers or other bits
and pieces to effect repa irs! N ot
to worry , though-we all know
how strong is the cama ra deri e of
the roa d amo ng motorcyclists,
and our an on ymou s unfo rtun ate
just awaits the arriva l of the

Christchurch Branch:

82 H EREFORD STREET

W ood lathe , ve rsa t ility is incr eased
when a t hree jaw chuck is fitted .

All in all a very useful machin e
for a total cost of $21.60 (includ
ing second hand ± RP. mot or)
and T pinched the idea off a Tech
College student fo r nix.

Hoping the above assists some
one in the pur suit of their hobby
and remember a "ho bb y is work
yo u wouldn' t do for a living."

14 S.W.G. tubing IS rigid
eno ugh in 2t " dia to be used up
to a 5 ft. bed length.

I fitted a t " chuck to the tail
stock so th at a variety of centres
or drill s can be used. I have also
th read ed the nose of the head 
stock spindle to take an old small
3 jaw lathe chuck, thi s enables
small brass parts to be hand
turned etc .

adjustment. Desirable pulley sizes
are: moto r 3", head stock 2·ll! and
4/1 . -
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1927 Triumph Restoration
My interest in Vintage Vehicl es

was aro used in 1968 when view
ing the car s and motorcycles on
display at T imaru during the
Nati on al Rall y. In thi s mod em
age of massed produced cars, I
was fascin ated by the old chugg
ing polished vehicles of yesterday .
It was at th is point I det erm ined
to o bta in a Vintage car.

Abo ut this time I was setting
out my new hou se and with a
yo ung family my finance s were
at a pretty low ebb, so I settled
for a motorcycle.

It was now 1969 and after a
lot of enquiries the remain s of a
flat tank Triumph turned up in
Hawera fo r sa le. Aft er receiving
a photo I decided although the
machine look ed sad thi s wo uld
be a goo d star t so I promptly
sent away the £8 asked and a
fortn igh t later paid £8 frei ght.
This seemed a lot a t the time
but wou ld be a pitt ance now.

The rem ains ce rtain ly were sad
and my fat he r-in-law was not
very encouraging asking me if it
had been in the sea . T here was
a lot missing namely:- seat,
ca rburettor, gearbox, toolbox,
exha ust system, back stand, pet rol
tank. magneto and no levers of
any description . Nevertheless I
was full of enth usiasm (a qu alit y
much needed in Vintage restor
ation) and I set about dism antling
the thing.

One of my neighbours Darcy
Nich olson a former V.C.C. mem
ber now residi ng in Austr alia
produced a co mplete gea rbox and
clut ch " he had just picked up
somewhere", and I felt this was
a goo d ome n. It was abo ut th is
time I met Eu an Ca meron who
has a nose like a bloodho und fo r
finding parts. He produced most
of the essent ial compon ents and
also introdu ced me to an elde rly
chap at Or ari who over the yea rs
wrecked over 100 veteran an d
vintage moto rcycles. It seems he

had wrecked thr ee flat tank
T riumphs and altho ugh his stock
was redu ced to bits and pieces by
this stage I found most of the
pa rts req uire d.

On e of my work mates, Jack
Stcwart, a fastid iou s mech ani c
and fo rmer bikie of old stumbled
on a compl ete 1928 model N
delu xe Triumph (I think some of
my enthusiasm ha d ru bbed off on
him ). I never fou nd out wheth er
he bought it out of sympathy

By John Henderson

fo r me or was genuinely inter
ested, however we spent man y
nights wo rking back reco ndition
ing our motor s. We sleeved
barrels, turned piston s down ,
mad e new guides, face d va lves,
made new pilgr im pump gear s
and renewed the sma ll end bush.
T he roller big end req uired no
atte nt ion and with fly whee ls
a ligned we we re read y for
assemb ly.

My night s at ho me were a
ritual and fo llowed something
like this, I. Children to bed as
soo n as possible. 2. Spread large

tarpau lin over lou nge carpet. 3.
Using wet and dry pa per rub
down all parts. 4. T urn heater
full on. 5. Caref ully br ush paint
all pa rts. 6. Han g pa rts around
to dr y. If th is seems a bit ecce ntr ic
I hea rd of a cha p who clea ned
his par ts in his sink filled with
keros ene. At least I never reac hed
this stage . I bru sh coa ted every
thi ng th ree times.

Appl ying th e wire bru sh to the
wheel rims result ed in pin hol es
everywhere, so ano ther trip to
Or a ri, resu lt-two wheels- as
new. As the han dle bars were
bad ly cor rod ed some time was
spent fi lin g Gut rust pits an d
finishing off with eme ry cloth .
T he chrome platers at thi s stage
had an increase of wo rk as
app ro pr iate pa rts were n ickel
plated. I spent hours ru bbing the
motor casings down start ing with
coa rse emery and finishi ng with
steel woo l and brasso.

The only pa rt I had been un
ab le to procure was a petrol tank
--so T ma de one. I ha d a little
sheetrnetal wo rk experience so it

Continued 011 page 2.1

As ar rived.
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9th Ha wkes Bay Safari. Lunch stop at Kuripap onga. "Gentle Annie Stage".

.>:. 1
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PVV TOUR 1973. Bob O akley, Alvis, St. Bathans.
Phot o E. L. Box.



Kidsto n's Merc edes-Benz at Mangere in 1933.-See story Auck.-Wgtn Records.

DUNVEGAN '73
Place getters tog ether. Left to right : Frank Renwick 1927 B.S.A. Age-Mileage. Murray McGiII Triumph 1936 overall winner
and best in tests. Nig el Price 1920 B.S.A. unofficial champion tyre chang er. Jim Toohey 1929 B.S.A. rider coming furth erest

to participate.
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MOLYSLlP E
for engines 10oz. flask
lasts - 5,000 miles
throu gh oil changes.
MOLYSLlP G
for gea rbox , back axle
a nd stee ring 10 oz. in
ject or flask lasts 10,000
miles.
MOLYSLlP LIQUID
, GREASE=
~
~.:: P r e s suri sed
~,;::: s p ray :
=:0-' GR EASE every

OILING point! Cannot
drain. wear off.

* 192 0 350 h.p, Sun bea m

" M r. Wm'ne, do y ou l'eCOln
m en d Moly slip to y our other
cus tomers? "
WARNE : "Oh yes. I always tell them
it 's esse ntia l to go on usin g Mo lyslip
afte r their cars have bee n restored. "

An interview with Lord 1l1ontaglt
and Mr. R . C. Wm:ne

(I)I!\ LCrOH . A;o.; T IQ C E ,\ UT()~[OlllI.L 1 ,: ;o.; l; I ;o.; E EI\ I ;o.; (~ )

at the Montaeu Motor Museum,
Beaulieu .

Availab le from all Branches o f
NEW ZE ALAND MOTOR CORPORAT ION

MONTAGU: "Yes. In many old cars,

MOLYSLIP AT THE MONTAGU
MOTOR

MUSEUM

f(Do you use Mo ly slip in all the cars y ou restore f or t he
M useum?"
MONT AGU: "Yes, we feel it 's absolutely essential. These cars
are easily damaged beyond repa ir ; and it's our policy to keep
th em running, not just static museum piece s. We have to pa mper
them like th oroughbred race hors es. Vintage car lu brication is I I
always hit and miss, especially at starting, or on steep hills, where
you can starve th e forw ard cyli nders. ,- - - - ---,----...,---,-,---* - - - .---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *
I would n' t dr eam of takin g one out the gear box is gre ase lubricated . The THE TECHNICAL STORY. Molys lip is a spe
witho ut M olyslip ." protection M o,lyslip gives here and on cia l moto ring preparatio n 01 the new engi neering

the chassi s is fantastic. It qui eten s lubricant , Molybd e num Dis ulphide, plus other
WARNE : "We were amazed at th e

down ratt le considerably, too. And impo rtant add itives , You add it to the oil in your
results of M olyslip right from th e this new Liquid Grease injector e ngine, gearb ox, back axle an d steeri ng, and it
word go. I t 's one pro d uct that really 'I ' 11 I t I hea ri I ' hsp ray is useful-som e of th e old p ales a meta -to -rn e a ea n nq sur aces Wi t
does all that's claim ed for it, and I I I I bri ti I I I thiengi nes are frightfully inaccessible." ayers 0 wearproo, u nca Ing mo ec u es. n IS
probably mo re. For instan ce, we way, Molysl ip impr oves the performan ce 01 yo ur
entered a 1904 Brus hmobile for the oil, redu cing pow er losses and the det rimen ta l
London/Brighton run. Our driver effects 01 e ngi ne and tra nsmi s s ion Iriction . In
exceeded the 760 maximum revs, prac tical ter ms you ge t smoot her running , les s
br oke the crank case and lost nearly wea r, mo re power, more m.p.g ., les s e ngine noise
all the oil. But the car com pleted the and a cOlllplete abs en ce 01 transmissio n whine .
run, and she 'd have gone on running. Ask for Molysl ip at your local service
Without Molyslip she 'd have seized station, garage or
up. All our engine's run sweeter with accessory sto re .
M olyslip. We often run th e old
Edwardian racing cars faster than
when they were made, with mode rn
fuels. There's a 1920 Sunbeam * that
still does over 100 m.p .h. It 's quite a
test for old cars, so we use th e best
materials possible ."

" Do you use Molyslip
Grease?"

MOLYSLlP IS MADE IN GREAT BRITAIN BY THE SLIP GROUP OF COMPANIES
New Zealand Distributors, JACK WI LSON SALES LTD. 86-88 Victoria Street (P.O. Box 514) Christchurch .



End Result 1973.

Re st or ation und er way.

interested in stati stics they are as
follows:-

Single cylinde r, side valve.
H.P. 494.
Bore and Stroke 84 x 89 mm .
Weight 239 lbs.
3 Speed Gearbox.

in Ch ristchurch and am now en
joying the fruits of my labour as
th is T rium ph has settled down
into a reliable form of transport.
My biggest worry these days is
which of my children will ride on
the back as the y literally fight
for positions. Alth ough not in the
Norton or four cylinder Ace class
nothing would enduce me to part
with this machine-I thin k I
would sell my wife first! Wonder
why that rolling pin flew past my
ea r. Oh ! so rry dear , well you
know wh at I mean . For tho se

was not too big a problem. Un
fortunately I had no oil pump
so I retained an oil tank und er
the seat-not very o riginal but
would put me on the ro ad .

At last after a lot of assem bling
my new (old ) motorcycle was on
the sta nd in all its glory read y to
sta rt. After alte ring the float level
and kicking the moto r over quite
a few times it was a real thrill
to hear the machine fire and
splutter into life. I now waited for
my first rall y. It was 1971 and I
was now resid ing in Christchurch,
My first venture was the South
Island Mot orcycle Rally. All was
well until the moto r seized near
the finish of the run. Afte r a coo l
do wn session T was away again
with no dam age done .

The next rally I trailered the
" tr usty" to Timaru for the Mid
Island Rally which incidentally
finished at Fairlie. With five mile s
to travel the motor was labouring
and ove r-hea ting and in my in
experience T retarded the spark
an d leaned the mixture. After
ano ther mile T had no compres
sion a nd that was the end of the
Mid-I sland Rall y for me. Back to
the wo rkshop. T had burnt a hole
in the piston the size of a five
cent piece-fortunately this was
the only damage . Obviously the
pilgr im pump was not dragging
enough oil th rough so T had to
find a hand pump somewhe re.
After much hunt ing I finall y
found one in a rusted out
Triumph tank which was lying
und er a hedge. So now I was
faced with the pro spect of fitting
th is in my oId tank (which T was
not happy with) . o r making a
new one. I finall y a pp roa ched an
old tradesman panel-beater who
mad e a complete shell with a
loose bottom o ut of 20 gau ge
pan el steel for me at ver y rea
sona ble cost. All T then had to
do was make an oil compartment.
cut holes fo r the pump. petrol
and oil ca ps. had everything gal
vanised and then sold ered it all
up . At last we were mobile again .

Since then T ha ve taken part
in six rallies-the last being the
third National Motorcycle Rally
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MOTORCYCLING'S GOLDEN AGE OF THE FOURS
by T. A. Hodgdon

Bagn all Publishing Co mpa ny (our copy by cou rtesy of the autho r)

ReviewBook

A gold en age it was, indeed
at least, we'll be sur prised if that
isn 't the thought left with the
majority of readers after devour
ing this fat 11" x 9" volume of
165 pages and more than 80
illustrations . If "four lore" fas
cinates you, the "Golden Age" is

PA GE TWENTY-FO UR

your book. It's got 'em all- IS
makes and umpteen different
models, in vees, squares, in-l ines
ancl opposed (sorry , no radia ls)
ranging fr om the first F.N. of
1904 to the last "Squa riel" to
come off the Selly Oak production
line in 1958. And wha t a treasur y

of mul ti-cylindered machinery we
find in the years between ; N ot
only the " fours" whose names
have become household words
Ace, Hend erson , Indian , Cleve
land, F.N., and Ariel- but also
such names wh ich today are
fa miliar to antiqu e moto rcycle
fans. H ere, for instance, is the
Dani sh-built Nimbus. the a lmost
unknown American Gerh art , and
other ra rities such as the Vaux
hall , the Wcoler , the Wilkinson
and the Matchless Silver H awk.
H ere too is the sto ry of George
Brou gh's effo rts to acid a "four"
to the famous Brough Su per ior
ran ge- first a vee-type, next an
in-line, and then an Austin 7
engined job-none of which eve r
really got off the ground-unti l
the in troduction of the legenda ry
"Golden D ream " opposed fou r of
1938. whic h might have been a
winner, but the wa r intervened
an d the "Dream" never became
a real ity. Anoth er opposed four
was the post-wa r Wool er. which
ca rr ied on the reputation of
ea rlier Woolers for unconven
tional featu res and never got into
produ ction. Th e way of the manu
factu rer who aspired to market a
successful " fou r" wasn' t alway s
the smoo thest, it would seem. No t
until the advent of Edward
Turner 's fam ed "Square Fo ur"
did the Brit ish motorcyclin g pub
lice forsake the long-reigning one
lun gers to any great etent. One of
the most ecit ing chapters in thi s
book , to us anyway. is the history
of the fam ous Amer ican trans
continent al record, which was to
land travel what the Blue Riband
of the Atlantic was to th e giant
ocean line rs. Th e sto ry of the
aptly-termed " iron men " and their
four -cylinder mounts who battled
to ca rve a few hou rs from the
3400-mile dash across the Amer
ican co ntinent in the days befo re
the nation was criss-cro ssed by
splendid highway s. and every trip
by road outside the cities mean t
encounterin g gravel, sand, mud
and other haza rds, makes interest
ing reading. In the ea rly days, the



" fo ur" had perhaps enj oyed a
reputation for smoothness and
refinement, but was regarded as
somewha t fr agi le in compari son
with the big twins, but in 1917
Alan Bedell shattered this fallac y
once an d for all with his long 
dista nce feats on a Henderson and
commenced the long histo ry of
four-cylinder successes in the
transcon tinental and othe r cross
country end urance feats, with
Henderson s and Aces, ridd en by
such legend ary figures as
"Canno nball" Baker , Wells Ben
nett , and othe rs, putting the
"fours" on the map in no un
certain fashion.

Well , it' s conven tional for a
reviewer to say that such-and
such a book is a "must" for the
vintage motorcycle fan 's book
shelf, but this one rea lly is!
Thanks, Ted Hodgdon , for a
pleasant cruise down Memory
Lane on the pu rring " fours" of
the Golden Age!

GEOFF HO CKLEY

Orde r your copy of . .

GOLDEN AGE OF THE
FOURS

from

FISHERS BOOKSHOP
564 COLOMBO STR EET

CH RISTCHU RCH

Stock s to arrive sho rtly .

MEMO TO ALL AUSTIN
MINDED MEMBERS

Th e first National rall y ex
clusively for Austin ca rs and, of
cou rse, their owners is to be held
in the Levin-Waikan ae area on
25th, 26th and 27th January, 1974.

The event will be or ganized by
the Vintage Austin Register but
non-Register members will be wel
co me.

For details, please wri te to
Peter F ry, P.O. Box 10073,
Wellington .

Dunvegan
A damp overcas t morning did

no t dete r the thi rty odd partic
ipants facing the starter, man y of
whom had attended a pre-ra lly
evening in the Otago Branch
Clubrooms the preceding evening .
A very ch uffed group of orga n
izers was pleased to welcome back
the riders of the last "D unvega n"
as well as the man y new faces.

F irst machi ne away honour fell
to Warren Glesson with his 35
Arie l as his was the first entry
received . Warren also qualified
fo r the distinc tion of being the
first man lost. Th e rest of the
ent ry followed in due order out
of town via the South Road and
Kaiko rai Valley Road where dis
as ter struck Brent Price's Dougl as
with the flywheel doing better
time up the roa d than the
Douglas.

Into the follow up van it went
while the rest of the riders were
decending T hree Mile Hill an d
onto the first check point a t Out
ram where a series of questions
was aske d befo re the riders
moved on.

Woodside-Berwick-Henley fol
lowed and at Mil ton time had
been allowed for a sho rt stop but
it was found that the dampness in
the air had played havoc with
man y watch es although all event
ually a rrived at the check point
at Balclutha for lunch which was
turned on for us on both days by
the South Otago Branch's social
committee.

Th e first afternoon section. Bal
clutha-Clinton saw the casualty
list moun t as Geoff Owen 's Ari el
vent ilated the piston top with a
valve and Owen Dawson 's Beesa
develop ed an onimo us ratt le from
within the mill while the magneto
on Barry Elders T riumph
gum med itself up nicely as the
shellac set as the owner did some
lineshooting in the Oak T ree over
a couple of quick ies.

Pet rol tan ks refilled and the
riders face the last section of the

'73
day which was a "Nominate your
own time" sect ion. Shades of the
Isle of Man as the hard core
too led their mac hines thro ugh the
Ku riwao G or ge making the walls
of the gorge echo and re-echo the
cacop hony of sound which was
created by the va rious machines
ridden by the budding Hailwoods,
F rith s, Bill Veitches and Bob
Bruces to name a few. Many were
fooled as the fina l check had been
advanced som ewhat fro m its posi 
tion of last year and some sur
prising times were reco rded even
for the riders who decided to head
for Ow aka getting well down the
road before realizing they were
lost.

Settling in and tea follow ed in
quic k order with machines recei v
ing treatment with Bob Bruce
setting up business in a big way ,
pay ment in ounces of ale.

About this time we were
pleased to welcome members of
the Sou thland and South Otago
Branches who had travelled to
join in the evening's festivi ties
and look over the competing
machiner y. Ale, yarns, songs and
slides were mixed up with the in
evitable lineshooting which a t
times was quit e hilari ous, made
even worse by that old master of
laughs Ray Shearman . Ray, my
word must be one of the best
known motor cyclists to the rally
ing types and I would hate to
think of a "Dunvegan " withou t
him present. All this was made
more exciting with the lighting of
the shearing shed heat er which
emitted smo ke, flames and
fume s in large quan tit ies but not
eno ugh to drive the crowd back
from its com forting ' warmt h. In
the back ground while all this was
going on several members were
doing their bit in help ing to get
Barry's T riumph goin g aga in but
having to work with the extra
burden of the advice of forty od d
sidewal k superi ntendents.

Early to bed for some, Fred to
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M y first memories of Anna are
of having seen her wa iting pat
ientl y for her mistress outside her
Kin g Street (Ti rna ru) reside nce .
She was only in her early 30's
then and I ha rdl y acco rded her a
second glance (littl e did I kn ow
then the impact she was to have
on my life! l). It was severa l years
la te r when she was a lodger a t my
goo d fr iend, fan Adi e.'s residence
at Pl easant Point , tha t I became
aware of he r ex treme sex appea l
and of my helplessness to resist
her sed uctive F rench allu re.

What first aro used my passion
was the sight of her beauti ful
ma roon cobwebby rear end pro
trud ing fro m her bedroom door
way- she was somewhat too large
for he r room an d thu s. had a
rusty boo t, and an unfo rtun ate
incli nat ion to leak-each time it
ra ined! ! U nable to co ntro l m ysel f,
I entered her bedroom and ran
my hands lovin gly ove r he r cur 
vacio us bod y and caressed her
huge, huge headlight s. I felt a

the hayshed, Alan and Ph iI to the
boat while the res t sprea d them 
selves a round the va rio us fa rm
bui ldings bu t sleep was not to be
as Bob Birdman Bill and Tarzan
Renwick rod e aro un d the farm on
an honourable stro ker.

Sunday morning saw the
machines being wheeled o ut for
pho tos and swap rides before
lea ving for the re tu rn tr ip. T en
o 'c loc k saw the first machine
away for a qui et run do wn the
Ow aka Va lley thence to Balclutha
for lunch.

This was perhaps the nicest bi t
of motor cycling coun try and
man y just jogged along ta king in
the count ry as they went.

Af te r ano the r exce llent meal the
riders left on the last section to
Fairfield . As thi s sec tio n followed
the main high way some qui ck
times were returned. After a ll had
check ed in everyon e adjourned to
to the Clubroo rns whe re the ladi es
who had rem ain ed a t home had
laid out a spread of magnifi cent
propo rtions which was soon
devoured by the aga in raven ou s
ride rs a long with the rest of the
loll y wa ter, after wh ich the
tr ophie s were prese nted.

/fAnna and I II

I

desperat e ur ge to possess her- she
mu st be mine , thou ght I, wi th
senuous desire r unning th rough
my every vein. H ow ever I wa s
det ermined to make the uni on
full y legal first, so approached her
guardian and one wonde rful day
a few weeks lat er. with Ian as my
best ma n, befo re Mr Ru ssell Cross
I .P. Ann a becam e mi ne (complete
with a new full y charged pow er
pac k). We decid ed to honeymo on
at Mt Cook and I took Ian alo ng
as chape ro n. Anna pe rformed
well eno ugh-i n fact she rod e
quite well at first until she
devel o ped a bad ha bit of
fr equentl y blow ing off (he r foot
wear!i) . She blew off six sho es all
told and as the y were on odd size
and hard to obta in we had trouble
get ting re place ments to suit he r.
Howeve r we limped hom e in the
finish and settled int o our new
life togeth er.

We spe nt the next 12 months
getting used to each ot her. Anna

c. HUNION(1967) LID
55 KILMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

Quotations gladly given for- REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS
RENEWING ROTTEN WOODWORK

Specialists in ...
NEW BODY WORK BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE GLASS REPLACEMENTS
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING PAINTING

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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REX PORTER

put her foot (bra ke) down quite
a bit a t unexpected times and thi s
used to embarrass me a lot , espec
illy in traffic but I soon "adjusted"
to th is. She was also a bit har d to
get sta rted a t times and I had
to use my hand a lot to ass ist
her. I made her very happy with a
brand new set of shoes I managed
to obtain for her.

Our second run to Mt Cook
was marred by he r having severe
intern al, gast ric troubles and we
returne d home on th is occasion
with fumes filling the ca b and
oil dripping out her exhaus t. I
decid ed it was a case for ma jor
su rgery and so she was put into
D r Small's hospital at Pleasant
Point for observatio n. D r Sma ll
co nsulted with a specialist in Ash
bu rton-Mr Blackl ow , who co n
sent ed to opera te. It was a terr ible
o rdea l for po or Anna, she was
co mpletely disem bowled-man y
new organs ha d to be made fo r
he r- in fac t it is a wonder she
surv ived ! I worried terribly duri ng
her co nva lescence but all the
tran splants took well and she
never looked bac k. She was ra ther
inclined to tensene ss a fter this and
th rew a few wobbl ies one wa y
and anothe r. On onc such occas
ion when Ian and I took her to
Arowhenua fo r a drink she
refused to return home with us
and we were forc ed to walk 9
miles in the small hours of the
morning. D rinking heavily be
came on e of her wo rst problem s
--in fact she had a n insat iable
thirst and was inclined to be co n
stantly on heat during outings.

Once again we decid ed to go to
Mt Cook fo r our annual vacation
- this time Ian travelled with a
nice wee Sunbeam and I took
Ga ry O'Rourke with us. It was a
spectac ula r weeke nd with a ter
rible ga le st riking and poor Anna
th is tim e had her bod y badly
dam aged . Once again she had to
go int o hospit al-this tim e for
maj or bod y repa irs and grafting.
She spent the next 12 months
und er the care of Dr s Hunton and
Silvester in Christchurch. By now
the specialists fees were mounting
and I was wondering-s-could I

afford to support Anna muc h
longer? But it was ce rtainly wo rth
it as she looked a different person
when she ca me ou t of hospi tal.

I took her once aga in to Mt
Coo k to rec upera te and she was
for tunate enough to win a
" beauty co ntest" while there. This
gave her ideas and so mewhat
loosened her morals and she be
came incl ined to shame me when
in compan y. She could be no
longer t rusted on her own. In
fact, one day in Fai rJie, she made
amo rous ad vances to "R ubber
Du ck y" Cordes (no doubt stir red
somewhat by the pin k pr imer
along her runni ng boards) the
result bein g, a ruptu red oil pump
hou sing ca using "R ubber Du ck y"
to becom e tota lly immob ile. Poor
Lester was very decent ab out it
a ll, thank goodness.

T his decided me finall y that
Anna would be fa r better no
longer my wife, so I divo rced her
and made her a hou sehold ser 
vant instead . I mad e her help me
out with my own marriage. In
fact she drove me to the church.
She has quiete ned down now
than k goodness and gets on well
with my presen t wife. She has
driven us to Mt Cook on two
more occasio ns and cau sed us no
more trouble, so we will be get
ting her to take us aga in next
October-here 's counting the
days.
P.S. Anna's phot o ca n be seen in
H unton s adve rtisement elsewhere
in th is issue.

VETERANS
The Veteran Committee Report

tab led a t the Club A.G. M. held
in Wanga nui last August sounded
a very timely plea for Vete ran
owners to " blow the dust off thei r
t reasures and let us see them out
in full force th is season."

So me owne rs appear to have
become a bit disheartened as
Branch events grew longer arid
faster with the grea tly enlarged
number of fine Vintage machines.
Admittedl y, the supply of
Veterans is limited and will never
be able to app roach the number
of Vintage machinery, but wha t

the "oldies" lack in qu antit y they
more than make up fo r in public
interest . Provided route and
average speed· is within the
Veteran's ability, there is no
reason why the two classes ca nnot
compete on equ al terms. In plan
ning a trial route, all th at has
to be kept in mind a re the relati ve
speeds. There is no need for extra
check points and more Mar shalls
and a sepa ra te ro ute for the
Vetera ns. Let a ll classes use the
sam e check points, but the
Veteran who nornintes an ave rage
speed of say 15 mph o r 20 mph is
given a shor t-cu t a t start and
finish of the Trial resulting in all
classes having ro ughl y the same
TIME on the road . This sys tem
has worked excellentl y a t some
recen t even ts.

The sterling performance of the
Veterans in the 1972 Internation al
Rally gives proof of their ab ility
to co ver 60 to 100 miles in a full
day of leisurely motoring. So ,
" blow the dust: off-".

Most Vete rans are capa ble of
doing the 100 miles in a day, but
that is not to say all dri vers like
to do suc h a mileage, after all it
is a bit rugged with no screen or
wea ther protect ion , and possibly
50 miles would be prefe rable. For
a few Veteran s who find a 12
m.p.h. average is their lim it, an
even shorte r Trial is mo re to their
likin g. Too long a trip at such
a low speed can beco me rathe r
boring.

Wa ira ra pa Branch has this yea r
placed on the Nati onal Ca lenda r
of Event s, VETERAN ONLY
Rally to be held 17th M arch,
1974 and it is hoped tha t it will be
well suppo rted by ne ighb ouring
Branch members. They can
muster ba rely six cars and an
equal number of motor cycles
themselves and ar e counting on
entries from out side thei r ar ea.
Success ful Veteran Rallies have
recently been held in the South
Island and in Auckland so now
it is hoped that the Wairar apa
venture will prove popular and
encourage those fascinating old
machines to come out of retire
ment.
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(Jack and Graeme SUvester)

SS Kilmore St, Christchurch
Phone 6S-S74

For Vintage Car Upholstery
Experience and QUality

J. R. SILVESTER

Tour
Th e trouble with smoo th, well

run Tours, is that they make such
bad cop y and this year's PVV
Tour was no exception. Th anks
mu st go to the organiser , Gordon
Sha rpe, who again mai ntained his
splendid reputation of providing
an extremely en joyabl e event.

The weekend was somewhat
ma rred for Nick McFarlane who
had tyre trouble on the way down
and broke a half sha ft on the
Sunday . The Read MG also
struck trouble on the early part of
the Tour and had to be retired at
Alexandra with a bro ken piston.
These were , I'm told, the only
mechanical troubles th at weekend.

Th e weekend sta rted officially
with a get-t ogether on Friday
evening at the Ot ago Branch
Clubrooms. This took place in
ove rcast condition s, which didn 't
look at all prom ising for the Tour.
Assem bled at the start were 31
gleaming vehicles, rep resenting
Alvis, Bentley, Chrysler , Ford,
Austin Healey, Lagonda, Jagu ar
(assor ted) , Ril ey, Rover and
Morris. A brisk run to Palm er
sto n (and a silent check-po int )
and thence to Kyeburn , revealed
that the cloud was onl y coastal
a nd that glo rious weather had
agai n been organised.

Aft er a brief check-in a t Kye
burn Bridge, the Tour continued
on to St Bathans and the soothing
comfort of the Vulcan Hotel. The
Publican demurred at opening at
first , but a few words from Mal
co lm McMillan changed his mind .
The next stop, afte r some fancy
navigating by my map-reader, was
a step into the past a t Matakanui .
Here was a Pub (shortly to close)
and a sho p which wouldn' t have
been out of place in a country
town of 40 yea rs ago . Aft er a
short sight-seeing interlude, tou r
ists made the ir way to Alexandra
and lunch at the G olden Cent ral
Hote l.

After a qu ick lunch, my
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navigator and I made a fast run
through to Qu eenstown, so as to
be at the Queenstown Motor
Mu seum in time to check in the
entran ts. Here I was firmly ad
jured not to let anyo ne pa rk in
front of a certain truck, because
if the y did and a certain volunteer
fireman had to run to the fire
sta tion, he would then be too
stuffed to climb on the engine. At
this stage I still hadn 't seen one

by E. L. Fox
=

eccentric who elected to do his
own Tour of Central-via Rox
burgh. Said eccentric, unbeknown
to me, gett ing tired of his ca r, ex
cha nged it for another at Alex
andr a for the rest of the weekend.
But I suppose if one ta kes such
great photos one can afford to be
a little stra nge.

Aft er being ch ecked in by my
self and Lin McDon ald and after
having the ir vehicles judged by
Messrs H aggitt and Middl emass,
pa rticipa nts adjo urned to their
variou s accommoda tio n to spruce
up for the evening function".
These sta rted with a sherry hour
at the Moto r Museum, after
which we were whisked to the
Skyline Restaurant via the Gond
olas. 108 people a ttended the Dine
and Dance, not including the bab y
possum that was found lurking in
a corridor. Merriment waxed ver y

strong at one table , so much so
that you wo uldn' t read a bout it,
and it didn 't wane ' til quite late
in the evening . After dinner the
prizes and places were a warded.

When the D ine a nd D ance fin
ished at 12 a.m., many person s
elected to go on to the Esplanad e
Hotel, whe re festivities co ntinued
until the ea rly hou rs o f Sunday
morning. It was here that one per
son was seen, quite literally, to
blossom and I'm told tha t even
now, a photo of the event han gs
in the bar.

Sunday revea led some very
sorry sights and man y confessed
" they must have enjoyed them
selves" . Some congregated at the
Motor Mu seum before motoring
home and it was here that Brian
Middlema ss received an anguished
telephone call. "Is my car there?"
he was asked. Brian answered
in the afTirmitive. " Oh! Go od",
was the repl y, " I thought I'd lost
it."

So, if yo u have a PVV, like
convivial co mpa ny and unhu rr ied
touring, make sure you're on the
PVV Tour next yea r.

BODIES BUILT
Veteran, Vintage, P,V.v. buil t
to framework stage (wood
work only , no panelbeating).
Work can be done fr om
photos etc . or to your design.
New W ork only. For further
deta ils enquire:

W . R. JANES,
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Str eet, Gate Pa,
Tauranga. 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (bus . hours). 87-583
(evenings) .



Letters
to theEditor

PRIDE OF POSSESSION
Sir ,

Restoring and motoring an cient
ca rs is. of course, the ob ject of ou r
club. Many of us also coll ect bit s
and pieces of interest and rari ty.
bu t no t a few hoard an ythin g of
value. Value, we do n't need the
eco no mist to say . is de termined by
de mand and discove red thus:-first,
gat her some bits, next resea rch
amo ng the mem bers to find out who
has need of them: finallv. a need
hav ing been proved, a proportion 
ate value ca n be attached to eac h
obiect. whic h is then added to the
'co llec tion'.

I have twice been approached by
the iovou s ow ners of an acce sso ry
which would co mplete mv fifty
vear -old. We discussed the find: we
talked abou t the ca r: we never
seemed to progress to uni ting the
two. The first time I began to
wonder if it was not incumbent on
ME. oerha os. to offer the CAR.
Ta ue hinu senior members will kn ow
the tru th which I have slowl y foun d
- I am to reioice with the owner of
the obiect in its newly acouired
VA LUE (rnv need of it) which now
makes it wo rth hi s keeping! I t' s
nice to mak e folk hannv.

DAVID RI CH AROSON ,
Ca nterbury Bran ch .

aanchnotes

O ur ooening run this yea r was
orga nised fo r us bv Han s Va n Li th
and Rob ert Read and it was o rgan
ised so well that a t one stage the
vehicles were travellin g on-four
different rout es. T his very success
fullv put paid to an y follo w the
Icader ideas tha t some of our mern
bcr s might have had. T he spot
chosen for lun ch was the picnic a rea
a t thc Stave ley Ice Rink- a deligh t
ful soot with a st ream and sur
rounded bv native bush . O nce aga in
Raloh Cr i,m' s Mo del T truck - did
a fai r amount of overtime giving the
child ren rides, the best part of which
seemed to be the river crossing as
fa r as the children were concerne d.
M ike Cru m was declar ed the ra llv
winner a nd the honou r of orga nis
ing next yea r's run went to Ray
Coneland and Dougal McFarlan e.

F or the first time since our
branch not under wav a social was
held after the open ing run. On e

reason for havi ng the socia1 was the
fact tha t we now have ou r own hall,
but more important we had the
peo ple who wer e willi ng to take on
the onerous jo b of orga nising suc h
a soc ial. A big pat on the back
should be given to our new Club
Captain Dick Searle and his wife
April fo r organising an evening
that will be remembered for a lon g
time as an unqualified success. Our
ha ll was rocking fro m the dancing,
laughter, games an d music. Merv
Cha pma n and his gro up provided
exce llent music and Mrs Chapma n
did the ca lling for a squa re dance.

All in a ll the o pening run and the
socia l tha t followed was a grand
sta rt for our rally seas on.

And fina llv a true one an d I am
su re other ' vintage nts have had
simi la r experiences . One of our
members, who has becom e int er
este .l in ancient moto r cycles, go t
on the scent of a real old one. It
was the usual story -he had been
told by someone else who had actu
a lly seen it in an old shed, squa re
tank . peda ls and all. Our enthusias t
confided in ano ther memb er who
a lso became all excited a t the pros
pect of bringing home a 1912 iob
- or perhaps it was even earlie r.
Eventuall y a journe y of some
hundreds of miles was undertake n
to locate and bring home this trea
sure. The old shed was found and
in it was the rusted and dilapida ted
rem ains of a modern power cycle.
Perh aps the moral of the sto rv
coul d be-"seek and ye sha ll find"
- or shou ld it be "if you don't seek
you won't find" .

J . R. MOR RTSON

GISBORNE
\

At the Oct ober Exec utive meet ing
we beca me the 24th Bran ch of the
V.C.C. of N.Z. Inc. Our Sec retary ,
Rodn ey Clague went to Wellin gton
with a couple of Hawke's Bay
members to att end the meetin g.

We have spent five and a hal f
years years as part of Hawke's Bay
Br an ch and look fo rward to con
tinu ed friendly rela tionships, as have
been bu ilt up over the yea rs. We
tha nk them for lett ing Gi sborne
members o rgan ise a couple of their
Sa fari Rall ies in the past and hope
just as man y of their mem bers will
a tten d G isbo rne ra llies in the futu re.

Th ere are approxi ma tely 70 mem
bers in our Bran ch , includin g six
joint memberships and one young
lad y. Yes. ladies take a n interest too .
in restora tion s of vehicles as well as
motoring an d navigating. Tn 1968
Gi sborne members ha d onlv one
moto ring vintage car, belonging to

Mrs D. I. CJague . but now there
are ove r 20 vehicles motoring and
90 ~~ of these a re full y restore d. A
1930 De Soto, a 1930 Model A Ford
truck, a 1924 Ove rla nd tourer and
a 1928 Model A Fo rd tou rer sho uld
a ll join the ra nks this yea r with any
luck and a whole band of Model
A's and o the rs next yea r, as over 20
cars ar e at present und er rest oratio n.

Our very la test vent ure is to pur
chase our own property. We are at
the m~men t !n the process o f bu ying
a secnon WIth a "Tank"- No not
the mechanical type , the Water
Reservoir kind (witho ut the wa ter) .
As the "Tank" mea sures 90 ft x 70
ft and has 12 ft hig h walls 12 inches
thick. all we need is a roo f etc. etc.
befo re our plans for a spacious
C lubroo ms and ample Pa rts Depot
space becom e a rea lity in a few??
yea rs time. Money raisi ng projects
a re in progress. A most successful
meat raffle netted $800, due to the
generous donati on of a beast from
one of our mem ber s. Tea ms have
been on scra p metal co llections
recen tlv and the stock pile a t the
Pa rts Depo t has grown to such pro
portions it will need a goo d band of
worke rs to move it a ll nex t Sat ur
day . T hese co llect ions a lso always
find the usual vinta ge bits and pieces
worth keeping a t the Par ts Depot
sto re.

A Tin Run was o rganised in July
by Brian an d Anita Ha ll, who had
us all refreshing or lea rn ing our
stra ight-line naviga tion and a few
interesting driving tests for varie tv.
Er ic Ninness with son and Ker ry 
Jayne Bru nton as naviga tors piloted
the Club 's Morris Com mer icial
truck to victo ry in this event.

One bleak August Sun da v, Eric
and son in Morris Co mmercia l and
Lucas fa mily in Nash joined six
modern car s fo r a Run to Mah ia
to view the venue for a planned
'fishing' weekend with Hawke's Bay
Bra nch mem bers on Decemb er 29
30. Any other V.C.c. Members
hol idaying in tha t area a re welco me
to join in-bring yo ur ow n ca mping
gea r and food.

T he Smith family took their post
vintage Aust in to N api er recently
for a H.B. Branch Run and re tu rned
with the honours in the modern
section.

Five Gisborne members a tte nded
the H.B . Safa ri a t Taihape, a ll en
joying the weekend despi te an excess
of dust ove r the 'G entle Annie ' a nd
a few minor motorin g pro blems.
Waiters' Hudson, Lucas' Nash, and
Ca rneron's Whi ppet represented us
in the vintage section \\ h ile Hilton s
travelled in a Jaguar and Tony
Visser gave the odd tow with his
Land Rover.

Events co ming up include a free
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WILL STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT AND
RUST TO THE METAL AND LEAVE AS

NEW

Open ing day was a typ ica l Mar!
borough day , fine and warm as nine
vintage vehicles assembled at Bray
shaw Pa rk for the first organ ised
even t of the season. A pleasa nt run
to the Co llins Deer Park at Koro
miko where afternoon tea was pro
vided a nd much talk on rest ora tions
tha t are proceed ing in the bran ch
a t the mo men t. John F innie had the
job of chan ging a tyre in fron t of
a cri tica l au dience a nd after in
spec ting the various deer we departed
hom e-ward. An eve ning meal at the
R iverlands H all and a few bee rs
with more ta lk co ncluded the a fte r
noon. 57 keen vint age fo llowers
a tte nding so with that number a t
o pening da y the rest of the seaso n
should be well attended .

Th e event o f the month would be
th is bra nches pa rtic ioa tion in the
Westport Centennia l. 17 local
vehicles ta king part with crews and
supp orters numbering 51 marked
the largest turnout to a n event in
o ur historv . Having the misfortune
to be in Well ington fo r a month I
had to boa rd the ea rlv flight to
Blenheim where Leo Smith was
wait ing a t Woo d bourne a nd firing
LIp the Model T we were soon
mot orin g lip the Wai rau Vall ey

rece nt ly went fo r a Saturday run,
tak ing in the 'Co ld K iwi' ra lly a t
Waiouru and re turni ng via the
" Gen tle Annie' co ver ing about 300
miles.

One new res tora tion to take to
the road recentl y is Richa rd Morris'
1952 B.S.A. whic h is a very credit
ab le res tora tion .

A chance remark of Ba rry And er
son's in the September ed ition of
T he Mag bro ugh t a flood of desi gns
fo r use as a n emblem fo r the 1975
Nat ional Motorcycle Rall y. So me of
the se were very good an d he is
having quite a problem chosing
which to use.

Ma ny bran ch members a re pulling
those old mo torcycles ou t from the
corner of the shed , or under the
bench. and starting resto ra tion fo r
the big event in 1975 (To rnoa na
Showgro unds, Hast ings 22/23rd Feb 
rua ry) . Mem ber s of othe r b ra nches
a re ad vised to start think ing abo ut
this event. and if yo u have not go t
a restored machine its time to get
sta rted a nd look for one . There is
no doubt that thi s rall v is going to
be a big event. The ra lly co mmittee
have been act ive for ab ou t 18
months. and I am told on good
au tho rity that it is go ing to be a
goo d relaxin g rall y, with fine
H a wkes Bay wea ther a nd hospi tali ty.

G EO FF BR ANN AN

?
•

DUNEDIN. PHONE .013-110
BOX 2093

in fro nt of the hall a t C live. In the
afternoon a Scavenger Hunt "as
he ld with 34 vehic les taki ng part.
T h is was firs t time out for Reg
K ilbe y' s 1914 Aldays and Oni on s
an d Brian Bixley's Aust in 7. The
winner was Don Sloa ne.

T he An nua l Sa fa ri, th is yea r to
T a ihape, was hel d at Labour Week
end and was a grea t success. Sa tu r
day da wned bright a nd warm jf a
littl e breezy. T his breeze lat er ca me
in useful to clear away the dust as
a bo ut fifty vehic les climbed over the
G en tle Ann ie road on a timed run
to T a ihap e. A sto p a t Ku ripapan go
fo r lunch a nd a not he r a t the Ere
whon H om estead . bu ilt in 1886. then
on to the fina l chec k point just out
of T aih a pe, Sunda y mo rnin g was
warm a nd sunny for the start of the
timed ru n to Waiouru, By this time
the number of vehicles taking part
had grown to well ove r sixty a nd it
was qu ite a job fitt ing them a ll int o
the car park at the Gretna H otel.
Firs t awav was R oss Jo nes on the
Loco mobi le with a very imp ressive
a nd silent take off tha t wo uld have
left a modern driver fumbli ng fo r
his gea r lea ver. Ta il-end-Charlie left
well over an hour later. Af ter
seve ra l checkpo ints and so me curlv
au estion s in met ric we arrived in
Waiou ru for lunch . Some vis ited the
Armv Mu seum while oth ers din ed
and lat er we a ll were sho wn rou nd
the Arm v Work shop s. H ere all the
kid s vo unu a nd old a like went over
the ta nks like white ants. A free run
bac k to Taihape where we all had
dinner before retirin c to the lounge
fo r th e orizeziving. the pri zes bei ng
oresen ted bv Norm Skevingto n. Bv
2.00 a .m. ove r half present had
wande red away to bed whi lst the
rest were obvious ly determ ined to
stav until ope ning tim e. In all a
verv en [ovabl e weekend.

The motor cyc le enth usiasts a re
beco min g mo re ac tive wi th mon thl y
runs be ing held. followed by the
usual noggin a nd natt er. A gro up
of four . (Barrv Lav. D ave M ather,
Br uce Carra rd a nd Ba rrv Anderso n)

PHONE 30.141

HOW DO YO!U ...
STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTS

b SANDBLASTING

'/ ~J.~~~~!!!!E~!D

BOX 2616

On Sep tember 8th we took over
the Y.M.e.A. ha ll in Hastings to
stage a sta tic di spla y. Organisers
Lion el Priest and Barry Newman
together with a large ba nd of en 
thusiastic helpers worked a ll Friday
and into the wee small ho urs of
Sa tur day getting things set up . Some
even spen t the night there. Included
in the displa y were vintage , veteran
a nd PVV mot orcycles a nd cars of
man y ype s, a large co llection of
spark plug s, a vintage garage sce ne
(Complete wi th vinta ge tune-up
machine) a nd a display of mod ern
eq uipment by the A.A. The res ult
w.as a very. a ttrac tive display with
piped mUS1 C a nd potted plan ts.
React ion fr om the publ ic was very
favo ura ble th ou gh there was a va lid
co mp lain t a bo ut the lack of d is
pla yed informatio n. All in a ll it was
a very sa tisfy ing project.

On 23 September members were
invited to a working bee in the
morning to lay a sla b of co ncrete

HAWKE'S BAY

Run to Wa iroa on November J7
when our vintage vehicles will give
rides to the I.H .C. chi ldren who "i ll
be holding their inter-dis tr ict sports
there. In the afternoo n we hope to
do a 'Shed Raid ' on our 4 or 5
V.e.e. members who live in Wai roa .

Decem ber I is the G isbo rne
Chris tmas Pa rad e in which we enter
each yea r. F lin tston e's Ca r, Noddy's
Car, a nd Mad Movies a re our
en t ries of past yea rs. whi le th is time
our chaps hope to r ide novelt y a nd
trick bicycles. At the 'famil y da y'
after the parade we hope to ea rn a
few doll a rs with a vintage ca r dis
play a nd a glass- blowi ng de mon
stra tion bv one of o ur talente d
members. -

May we wish all read er s a H appy
H o lidav Season a nd goo d mo to r
ing. G isbo rne members a re alwa ys
hap py to see visiting V.C.C. folk
who happen to be in ou r dis trict.

MERLE WEBB ER
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Jo hn Finnie wor kin g under su p e rv isio n at Colli ns Park , Ko ro mi ko.

Westport bo und. D en is Le Cren
was th e only o the r ea rly mo torist
we met an d it was n 't un til we
sto pped fo r lunch did we mee t the
Register's Oa k lan d tourer a nd Ivan
Ro binson s M od el A . We co uld n 't
pa ss Berl in 's so cal led in at the
ho tel to see how Jo hn Dix a nd crew
were managing with the C hevro let
and then through the Bull e r Gorge
amo ngst beau tiful sce nery to West
po rt.

The mo tor sho w o rga nised at
Bett s Garage wa s a grea t sig ht a nd
the large crowd ce rtai n lv had a
ran ge of vehic les to gaze at. We
spen t mo st of the evening meeting
old frie nds a nd ea ting wh ite ba it a t
a loca l restaurant. The pa rade on
Sa turday afte rn oon wa s lead bv th e
vetera ns and provided a great 'sigh t
for the in terested onlookers, a rriving
a t the park a t the sa me time as th e
rain we spen t a qui et two ho urs
ta lking ben eat h the she lte r of can va s

wh ile the Governo r did his th ing. We
then adj ourned to the local to s la ke
thirsts a nd we re ag reeab ly surprised
when the Ma yo r 's ho uted' for the
bovs, the wet a fte rnoon receede d
be hind severa l jugs a nd a quick tr ip
to the ga ra ge to see how Ken
Wood head wa s ma na ging with va lve
problems pro ved that when a vin tage
ca r o wn er has tro ub les mech a nica l
there is no lack of practica l help.

After a q uick meal a rrd ch ange o f
gea rs we joi ned the loc al s at a n old
time da nce , qu ite a few o f the Marl
borough tea m tr ipping the light
fa ntas tic. T hank s to seve ra l very
understan di ng pa rt ners I enjoyed
lea rn ing so met hing a bou t the dan ces
my gra nd pa ren ts th o ugh t were
mo de m.

An ea rly brea k fast o n Sunday
mo rni ng a nd on the road before th e
ma in bod y we we re soon run nin g
out of the rain , the signs of dro ught
we re ev iden t in the W ai rau Va lley

and a rrtv mg back in Blen he im by
mid afte rnoo n we agreed that the
weekend was one of th e best organ
ised even ts we had been to . Con
gra tu lati o ns to Ne lso n Bran ch for a
wonderful motori ng weekend tha t
went wit hou t a h itch. We will so on
be loo ki ng back on our a nnual
safa ri to Nelson a nd the visi t of
Norm Skevi ngton , Jo hn Wa llis a nd
thei r wives a nd wi th the South
Island to ur in the not too dista nt
fut ure we a re lcad in c an active life .

JOHN HASTI LOW

NELSON
Westpo rt Centennia l Tour wa s th e

no tab le event of the last cou ple o f
month s, eve n if \I e d id get so me
ra in on the West Coast!

Frida y, 12th Octob er sa w so me 55
vehic les head ing fo r Westp ort fro m
Ashburto n, C hristchurch, Grey
mou th, So uth West la nd. Blenheim
a nd Nelson .

A gra nd M ot o r Show wa s held in
the evening in the ga rage of Be tts
Mot ors Ltd . an d wha t a gra nd sig h t
it wa s.

Sa turdav morning the Westport
Ce ntennial Committee had 2
optional tours avail able for us. o ne
to the P lastic Factory. a nd th e o th er
to the Cement Works. Bo th of these
were ve ry interest ing a nd since re
tha nks m ust go to tho se who
arranged them for us.

T he P ro cession in the afternoon
co nsisted of Ve tera n a nd Vi ntage
ve hicles. 3 bands, a nd 4 teams of
Marching Gi rls . Thi s wended its
way thro ugh th e town a nd int o
Victoria Sq ua re, where th e Cen
ten nia l Ce lebrations were off icia lly
o pened by th e G overnor Genera l.
A di spla y which we had a rranged
to give was curta iled in ac tivi ty
ow ing to the rai n which by th is time
was fa lling .

Our nu mb ers had been swollen to

Arriving 6th December! "STEEL ROADS OF NEW ZEALAND"
Edited by GORDON T ROUP

Not a vintage ca r boo k but a book coverin g early t ra ins f rom the steam age through .
A book that wil! excite the th ou sands of fo IIowers throug hout New Zealand.
Don ' t m iss out o n th is beautiful publicatio n . It' s a c lassic and an idea l Ch ristmas gi ft .
Price $9.50 post age pa id.

ADCOCKS BOOK AND GIFT CENTRE
BISHOPDALE, CHRISTCHURCH, 5. PHONE 597-091
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At W e st port. Even t ho ugh th E' rain was tumbling do wn a nd no hoo d th e pa sse ng e rs
in J oh n Morrison 's Model T remain ed d ry unde r this hu ge col ou rful be ach umb rella .

70 odd vehicles by the a rriva l of
further vehicles fro m Ca nterbury
an d Blenheim, during Saturday and
most welcome they were too. We
tru st the y en joyed themselves.

The evening entertainment pro
vided an Old T ime Country Da nce,
this was well attended, while ot hers
had a Noggi n and Natter a t one of
the loca l Hotels.

Sunday morn ing an otf'icia l fare
well was del ivered by His Worshi p,
the Mayor of Westport , Mr W. A.
Craddock. This was very well
a ttended and also ma ny local s turned
out to see the cars aga in. Mr Ken
Ivor y. Pre sident of the Ne lson
Branch fo rmally replied to Mr Crad .
dock on behalf of the entran ts.

Af ter fa rewe lls had been mad e

between eac h ot her. the cars
gra duall y mov ed olf homeward s,
a fter having spent an en joyab le stay
at Westport.

Our thanks must go to those in
Westport who did everythi ng pos
sible to ma ke our stay enjo yable .

November 27th saw the arriva l in
Nelson of the Annua l 3 Day Blen
heim Safa ri . A number of vehicles
went out to the Whangarnoa Saddle
to meet our visitors. and to escort
them bac k into the City.

Saturda y evenin g the usual "get
together" was held, where the usual
natter took place . Th is was inter
spersed with a num ber of films of
ra llies and local run s tak en over the
past 15 yea rs.

A fine supper was served by Chef
Jack Soa r, this was enjoyed by all.

Sunday the co mb ined picn ic was
held . th is time to Kina Pen insula .
so me 25 miles fro m Nelson . It was
a nice day and a del igh tful spot.
Geoff Morris mad e his boat avail
able to ta ke those who desired fo r
rides a lon g the coast line. Everyone
enjoy ed a most informal day and
much co mpari ng of no tes took place .

Monda y, after "doing" the sho ps
ctc., our visitors de parted on their
hom eward journey. We hope tha t
they decide to return again next
November for their 1974 Annual
Safari.

W H AT EVER
YOU CA R

~

~

lACE', J
SELL T HE PRODUCTS

YOU'LL N EED

PA G E THJRTy-nVO

E.W. Pidgeon
~~~~"X~

Branches throughout N.Z.



Vintage Vehicles for Sale

HOROPITO MOTOR WRECKERS
E. H. COLE, Propr ietor

Member v .c.e. o f N .Z.

. ~

ROTORUA

Our Rall y Sea son opened thi s yea r
on a very br ight note with 69 folk
attending the Opening Run Dinner
at "Trailwa ys" on 6th October. We
were very pleased to have Norm a nd
Marie Skevin gto n with us fo r the
weekend . Rob Shand , in proposing
the toast to the South Canterbury
Branch, made a very interesting
speec h recalling the early da ys o f the
Club when he was invi ted do wn
fro m Christch urch to me et a group
of 5 enthusiast s. who were keen to
form a local Club . Of these 5 ca rs.
only 2 remain in the Branch. The
follo wing day--5unda y 7th, dawned
bright an d sunny fo r the 'Ope ning
R un ' to "S tra thco na n", Fairlie .
There was a n excellent turnout of
cars and I am sure a Branch record
was crea ted with the number of
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SOUTH CANTY.

Our Octo ber meeting was well
a tte nded and our spe aker was Paddy
D a vidson , a locat entrant in the
Heatwa y Ra lly, in which he ca me
rwetr th. H e gave a rea lly great ta lk
on tne Rall y, and all enjoyed it.

T he October run was a much en
joyed pleasure run, which entai led
me cars travelling ove r to Awakerei
Sprin gs in sem i convo y style. T hese
Sprrngs are just one of the m any
hot rruneral wa ter springs in the Ba y
of Plent y. D uring the stay there,
Keg M unro produced from the back
of Ius Austin an asso rtmen t of
articles of which the ob ject was a
co mpeti tion to guess wha t vehicles
tney ca me fro m.

Four of o ur loca l ca rs attended
the Labour Week -end run at Tai
hape , two of which left on F riday,
and came ac ross the infamous
G ent le An nie. We al l had a gre at
time, and a lthough none of the
Rotorua co ntingent ca me a way with
a prize, wc certainly left Taihape
with ever-so-slightly so re head s on
tne Monda y.

We ha ve planned a camping
weekend for December over to
Opotiki which should be reall y fun
if o ur last "c amp -out" is any thi ng
to go on.

Don't for get to send in those
entries fo r the North Island Rally
next year; hope to see ' yo u" there.
11 will be a grea t Rall y, I guarantee.

D EAN LO NGHU RST

OTAGO
Since the beginning of September

when no tes we re las t forwa rded, the
Ot ago Bra nch seems to have held
a n .even t a lmos t every weekend .
T ha t these have received the ent ries
and support they have, is in large
part ow ing to our very active and
enter prising Club Ca ptain Bob
Woodford , a nd it is becoming evid
ent that the 1973-74 yea r will be one
of the mo st acti ve the Ot ago Bran ch
has had for so me years.

Lad ies' N ight was hel d on 1st
September, consis ting of a n even
ing's noggin and natter at the
G resha m Hotel. In co ntras t to
Ladies' Night s p revio usly which
have gene rally been held in the
Clu broo ms, th is event sa w an exce l
lent turnout , a nd appea red to be
en joyed by th e gentlemen as well
as the lad ies present.

T he wee k-en d of 15th- I.6th Sep
tem ber was ta ken up by G ordon
Sha rpe's highly successful third
annu al P.V.V. run to Quee nst own ,
abo ut which a sepa rate report
should be a ppeari ng in this issue.
Wit h 31 veh icles taking part , it is
clear that this even t is ga thering a
firm band of supporters.

A Bits and Pieces Conco ur s wa s
held a t the Clubrooms on F riday
night , 28 th September, and altho ugh
there were only a small num ber of
en trie s for judging, those that were
exhibited were of a tremendo usl y
high sta nda rd . T here mu st be a
qua ntity of quiet restorations going
on in o ur ranks that will be beauti
fu l veh icles when completed.

Stan ding an d Flying Quarter Mile
sprints were held on the T aieri on
6th Octob er , drawing entries from
as far a field as Invercargill . Weather
though not bri ght sunshine, was
favou ra ble, and vehicles timed ran g
ed fro m a 1927 Plymouth to an
Ja guar XK 120. Brian Middlernass
brou ght the Cooper down from the
Queen sto wn Mu seum fo r the day,
a nd gained F.T.D. (15.814 sec. from
standing) closely fo llowed by Bill
Ve itch on his 1936 Norton (16.107),
a nd a highl y enjoya ble da y was
had by all pa rt icipants .

On the weekend of 13th -14th
October, the mot or-cyclist s held
their second ann ua l run to "D un 
vegan " in Southlan d . and from al l
accoun ts thi s was a lso a most suc
cessful event , mor e than 30 motor
cyclists taking part despite the
inclemency of the weather.

With ou r Cale ndar fai rly full fo r
the remainder of the year it is now
pla in that the Otago Branch is alive
a nd well. a nd flourishing in the
South. E ILEE N BISSLAND

**

Telephone 94-Z Raetihi
Postal Address : P.D., Raetihi

New Zealand's only Vintage Car,
Truck, Trac:tor and Stationary

Engine Spare Parts Specialists

Our September event took the
form of a tour north. Those who
participated enjoyed a leisur ely tour
o n Saturda y from Kaikohe to Darg a
vi lie via the Matakohi Museum
where ma ny in terest ing relics were
viewed . Th e afternoon ru n took us
throu gh the Waipua forest a nd
much of th e su rro un ding co un try
side. Saturda y evening d inner a nd
socia l was very a bly o rganized by
George Tier whose efforts were
much a ppreciated by all entran ts.
We were pa rticu la rly pleased to
have Bill Sha nnon from T aranaki
branch , Russell ElIis a nd Ru ssell
Ward from Auckland a nd several
members accompany ing us for th is
event. Sunday morning too k the
fo rm of a leisur ely unti med to ur to
Whangarei , whe re the Wh angarei
Branch put on a very en joyabl e
luncheon.

Our October even t was a com
bined run with the Auckland branch
a nd was a so mewha t novel event in
th at the route too k competitors to
the top of four of the Volcanic
peak es. On the city side One Tree
Hill , Mt Eden an d Mt A lbert were
climbed and on the Nort h Sho re side
Mt Victoria . The ra lly finished a t
o ur bran ch clubrooms in Clarence
Street, Devonport. Ea rly in Nov
e mber we a re all looking forwa rd to
a ta lk by Mr Ma urice Hendry
a uthor of the book on Ca dillac who
is also a member of our branch. We
will be holding a G yrnkana event in
November a nd have tra nsfered our
regul ar Frida y night Socia l evening
to a regul ar C lub night every Wed
nesday even ing a t our Clarence
Street, Devonport Clubroo ms .

JOHN HEARNE



newl y restored and recen tly acquired
vehicles that took part in the run .
Among the newly restored vehicles
was Barr y Smith's 1927 Erskine,
Barry Elder's 1935 T riu mph Motor
cycle , Ru ssell Cross' 1927 Norton
Motorcycle a nd Phillip Johnsori 's
1934 Chev Coup beauti full y painted
and still with its original upholstery
- an imm acul ate ca r!

Other ca rs having the ir firs t outing
to "Stra thcona n" were Geoff Nye's
1930 D.A. Do dge (it ac tua lly belon gs
to his broth er), John Rhind 's 1930
Model A, Jo yce l ones' 1928 Chev
Nation al Sedan, Max Rose's 1930
Mo del A. Ken Arnold's 1926
Pont iac, David Wo od 's 1937 Nash ,
Lind say Prent ice 's 1928 Dodge,
Barry Keeghan 's 1928 Pl ymouth . as
well as the good old hard y annua ls.
It was reall y good to see so man y
new-corners.

During the afternoon, we were
entertained to a concert by the
"Fairlie Country and Western
Ca rni va l Committee" and the "M ac 
Kenzie Highland Pipe Band" .

At the beginning of September, we
ha d the final 'Garage Evening', fo r
the yea r, when 25 member s visited
Ian Miller 's garage to view his Hup
mob ile co llecti on . He has a 1924
tourer which is tru cked , a 1926 in
parts and a 1928 4-door Seda n,
which he hopes to have finished by
next Christmas . The very original
1928 National Chevrolet Sedan
owned by lohn Sornmerville, was
the next ca r viewed. This ca r is well
restored and run s very smoo thly on
its 4-cylinders with 56,000 on the
clock. An other ca r to be on the road
in the near future is Ken Meg gitt' s
1929 Essex Seda n. Jim Sha nd's Ariel
mot orcycle was the next veh icle
inspec ted. He was hop ing to have it
read y fo r the Opening Run , but un 
fortunatel y did not get it finished
in time. Mrs Shand put on a very
welcome su pper before members
moved on to Les Rawling's gar age
to view his 1929 Hupp Seda n. He is
at the very ea rly sta ges of restoration
and has yet to find out a ll the fun
that lies ahead.

At a recen t 'Noggin and Natter'
member s of the Transport Depart
ment showe d films on Road Saf etv,
followed by a ta lk on Defensive
Driving. T his pro ved to be a very
intere stin g evening.

Of course, one of the highlights
of our motoring yea r, the "Mt Cook
Rall y" has just ta ken place-you
will be able to read a report of th is
event elsewhere in th is issue.

Remember if you are holid ay ing
in the So uth Canterbury area , our
'Noggin and Natters' a re held the
first Thursday of each month in the
A. & P. Showgrounds Hall , Timaru ,
at 7.30 p.m.

MONICA SMALL
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SOUTHLAND
Visi tors from ot her Branches will

be interested to learn that the o ld
So uthland Branch Clubhouse is due
for dem olition shor tly. This con
verted cottage on a bu sh section ha s
been home to the C lub for about
eight yea rs, but with the large in
crease in membership in the last five
yea rs accommodati on has become a
serio us problem. Eighteen month s
ago we bought the adjoining section
giving us about an acre and a hal f
of land and this yea r has seen the
for ma tion of a Buildin g Co mmi ttee
whose job it has been to prepare
plans for a su itable new Clubhouse.
T hese plan s have now been approved
and as soon as det a ils a re complete ,
a new building will be erected on
the same site. Any building is expen
sive these days and large-scale fin
ancia l sche mes a re under 'W ay in
clud ing a big raffl e for our curved
dash Old smob ile model pedal-car,
levies a nd debentures. Ma jor
cha nges in a ny Club are often co n
tro ver sial but the pressu re of neces
sity and a strong sense of C lub
spiri t shou ld make th is pro ject a
success.

After the win ter lull the season
star ted 'With an Opening Run to
Dalam ore Park near G ore . Ab out
twenty cars made the trip including
three from the Ryan family; 25
Maxwell, '28 Chevro let and '28 Ford
A. All the motorcycles that turned
up were Harl ey Davidsons (3) and
until we were joined by several G ore
ca rs the onl y non-Yank beast pre
sent was Bill Anderton's '25 Cross ley
tourer . It was plea sing to see a
couple of veteran ca rs on the run .
Jim Taylor 's 1914 Metz and Neville
Dewson 's 1916 Ove rla nd. On the
subjec t of ve teran s, a recent un 
official survey sho wed that while as
man y may have left So uthland over
the yea rs. there a re still more than
fifty earl y vehicles in various stages
of repair.

Interest in PV s continues to gro w.
particularl y regarding motorcycles.
Ray Eunson has recently found a
Royal Enfield from the '30s and
othe r members hav e picked up A .I.S.
and B.s .A. mod els. Probabl y the
mos t signi ficant addi tion to pt
rank s is l ohn Ma theso n's recently
imported Aston Mart in spo rts of
1935. These car s ar e rare in any
country yet there are now two in
this a rea , the o ther bein g Ru ssell
Mcl vor's well-known 1930 mod el.

In mid-November the annua l
Motorcycle Rally to Arrowtown will
have taken place. This outing has
become a firm fa vourite wi th bikie s
in this Branch covering as it does
abo ut one hundred miles of excel -

len t road and marvellous scenery
not to mentio n the hosp ital ity a t
Arrowtown. T his yea r's organiser
'W as Barry Barnes.

Members ou tside So uthland a re
invited to join any local activities
and an invita tion is extended to a ll
to the Riverton Rall y on February
9th. Plan to come and contact our
Secretar y fo r details now .

ALASTAIR Mc1NTOSH

TARANAKI
Well first on the age nda is the

sa me as last month to a ll Branch
Secs. Ratt le yo ur members a long re
V.c.c. Windo w Stic kers. Our loca l
Secre tary Wall y Hunt mu st kn ow
immedia tely yo ur requirements.
Remember the bigger the o rder the
chea per it will be for members.

Biggest news locall y was the com 
ing out of Club Ca pta in Trevor
Kearn 's Model T. All those who
know Trev. need not be to ld that
this is a magn ificent job of restor
a tion . Co ngra tulations T rev, We have
also had our annua l Dinner. I
wasn 't present last year, so I can ' t
com pare the two. but thi s yea r
wasn't too bad to most. And it was
a fter a ll a chance fo r a ll to get
togeth er , even if the pool tabl e came
before some wives . The fo od was
excellent. There was I believe a bet
between two unn amed members to
see who could reach five helpings of
main course, they chickened out
a fter two .

Colin Johnston's Dodge Register
is go ing well , 32 members and more
to co me. Co lin's D.A. is becom ing
a fa milia r sight a round N .Z. Beside
this he a lso own s a Victory Six
Tourer for resto ra tion.

Trev. Simon s' Nash Register like
wise is keeping him bu sy. He recent
ly returned fro m Hawke 's Bay with
three more Stra igh t 8 motors. This
must jus t about be a ll that are left
in N .Z. He al so has a Hold en, and
Mum. 4 kids . 3 mot ors and Dad
would make the old girl grunt a
bit I should think .

F ra zer Stevens on ha s acquired
ano ther ca r. a 1933 H umb er Sn ipe
T ou rer . Th is cou ld make up to a
very nice ca r.

Ba tch CoIlins has acquired a
stable mate for the two M.G.'s. a
1949 Rover 75. This a lso could make
a good car and one that is getti ng
ra rer as the yea rs go on.

From the M I C fraternity Wall y
Hunt has added to his collection , he
now has a 1950 Sunbeam in good
order. Royce Kitney went for a ride
on it and ha s had an inspirational
sho t in his a rm to sta rt on his. Pet er
Hutton has acquired the very nice ex
l ohn Ho lland A .I .S.



App rox. eight local members
a ttended the Hawkes Bay Safari with
varying degrees of success results
wise, but from a ll accounts a very
successful and exce llent run rally.
Bill Shannon cooked up an other
twirly run for memb ers to scra tch
their brains over. Shannon's T rea
sure H unt they ca lled it. This from
all acco unts was one of the bes t
yet. even if some members had to
imitate an ostrich to get some of
the clues his wily brain thought up.

Another recent run was Bill
Purling's night tria l. Th is was a real
trial as most were flying or dri ving
on instruments as there was a real
pea souper of fog over most of the
co urse .

Nei l Whittaker a nd F.N. trave lled
north for the Hunua 100, and col 
lected a trophy for the longest d is
tance travelled. Ne il seems to ha ve a
goo d combina tion going as he is
featur ing in various results lists qui te
a bit of la te, keep it up Neil.

Erro l Ward has also been busy
collecting, he has a 1936 Fo rd VS,
1930 Austin 7 Van and a very rare
1932 Standard 6 J2 h.p. This is very
pos sibly on ly the second mode l
known of in the world.

Rob Thomson presen ted an ex
tremely interesting slide even ing on
Steam featuring mainl y ra ilway
engi nes and traction, all in N. Z.

and most working very well. Among
Rob's man y item s of interest th is
would ra nk very high , he's reall y
been bitten by the bug . Th e onl y
thing to mar the evening was the
very poor attendance .

T.K.

WAIRARAPA
Our own competitive season go t

under way with ou r annual October
Rall y, which was held on the 13th
a nd 14th. Th is yea r we attracted an
entry of 41 with good a ttenda nce in
each class except the Veteran Motor
Cycle Section in which there was
onl y one machine. The da y was
beauti full y fine thr oughout and dur
ing the lun ch break most people
cho se to relax und er the trees instead
of inside a co untry ha ll. Chief
Orga niser Dale Wadham plotte d the
run th is year, which was over a ll
ta r-sea led roads with varying
rnileages to suit the class of the
vehicles involved. T he da y con
cluded with an even ing funct ion
being held in a private room of the
Empire Hotel, Mastert on , and which
most of the ra llyists attended. The
trophies were fa irly well distributed.
The Sunday auction was not as well
a tte nded as it has been in prev ious

years, although the variet y of pa rt s
was still fa irly good and keen
interest was sho wn in numerous
items. A clean out of o ld stock
from a local garage has resu lted in
the Branch acqu iring a vast amount
of brand new 1929-1948/9 period
Va uxhall J and OX and Chevrolet
parts. Most of th is is still to be
sorted and will eventua lly be pub
lished per Beaded Whee ls and the
Bran ch New sletter.

Circul ating around the Branches
now are pre liminary notice forms
for our Veteran Onl y Rally next
March. These are to gauge possible
entry numbers and if anyo ne is con 
templ a ting entering con tact your
loca l Secretary who should have
supplies of these forms.

A very big effort by the loca l
Mo tor Cycle Club resul ted in an
Interna tion al Motor Cycle Show be
ing held in Masterton for three days
in early October. Part icipa ting in
this were qu ite a few of our local
members who disp layed over 20
bikes ranging from an unrestored
1904 single cylinder F.N. to a LE
Velocette. Alon gside these were
machines ranging from the sma llest
Japa nese bike to a 750cc Vee twin
Ducatt i. Over 160 machines w-ere
assembled with the promoters cla im
ing the show as the biggest all-motor
cycle show ever held in New Zea -

APEX TYRES LTO
(Incorporating Hampton Tyre Co . Ltd.)

liTry Us For All Your Tyre Problems"
VINTAGE

CROSSPLY

VETERAN

TRUCK

RADIALS

TRACTOR

We Indent From
Cnr. DURHAM & PETERBOROUGH STREETS
CHRISTCHURCH, I

Overseas
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land. Much valuable publicity was
gained for our Branch which will
also benefit financially.

A recent find by one of our newer
members, Colin Lynch, is a 1937
Chrysler. This car-a one owner
ha s a very low mileage and has been
put up for acceptance as a P .V.V.
in its original sta te. Colin had a few
minor blemishes to fix up but apart
from these the car is in remarkable
condition.

Ex-Club Captain Peter Smith has
recently reconditioned the engine of
his 1928 Austin 16{6 and reports
that it is running as sweetly as the
proverbial nut.

Another of the local P.V.V.'s
which has been put up for accept
ance is Alan McKenzie Douglas'
1935 Alvis Speed 20. This is a
most attractive spor ts car and one
which would be a credit to any
Branch. Alan ha s had this car for
quite a few years and being the
owner of a motor reconditiong firm,
has the vehicle as good as the da y
it left the factory. Our P .V.V. sec
tion is building up quite nicely
now af ter a slow start and by the
time this season finishes we should
have several more motor cycles also
registered.

GLEN BULL

WELLINGTON
,

Well, I should imagine there has
been a lot of spring cleaning of
vehicles over the last couple of
months at most branches, rally-wise
that is, but when the warmer
weather appears, so do the cars.

This branch had two rall ies in
October-i-both were part of the
Challenge Trophy Series,-one a
night trial , caused some blank faces
and lost cars, and the other, a
gymkhana, caused some blank cars
and 105't faces!

The Trophy for the best rally per
former over five events was pre
sented at the Dinner after the Nov
ember Rally , the last event of the
series which also happens to be
Wellington 's major rally.

The first three places were as
follows:

I. Jack Watson, 1930 Bentley.
2. John Wilkens, 1930 Essex .
3. Bruce Benge, 1929 Graham

Paige.
The November Rally was attended

by a good many people from other
branches and the Committee would
like to thank all those people for
their attendance and to wish them
back again next year.

The Branch also just recently ran
a highly successful auction which
seems to be the trend at major
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rallies these days. A good idea too ,
benefitting the Club and members
seeking that elusive part; even if
some people do tend to run up the
price for the sake of Club funds
sort of puts an article out of reach
of those whose pockets aren't lined
with silver.

On the local scene, various things
have been happening. The hard core
enthusiasts who attend panel-beat
ing classes at Wellington Polytec
have had to curtail thi s very sociable
evening as the old workshop is being
demolished to make way for a new
panel shop. The Club. however, not
to be daunted . have bought a lot
of machinery to enable us to con
tinue restorations.

. Monthly club. nights are still prov
mg as Interesting as ever-recent
topics have been films and a talk
by Norm Skevington on the recent
visit to America by 30 or so New
Zealanders as guests of The Horse
less Carriage Club of America ; A
show and talk evening by Len
Southward on his Sutz Racer: the
differences between the Austin
Seven and its thoroughbred relative.
the Ulster Austin Seven , by Jack
Watson .

Judging by the a moun t of accept
ances of membership over the last
few months, it would appear that
our local membership ha s increased
rapidly. This appears to be a
national trend also and shows the
interest in the vintage movement is
on the up and up.

Members of our branch have
attended rallies in the Hawkes Bay,
Wairarapa and Christchurch areas
over the last few months and have
thoroughly en joyed themselves and
the hospitality afforded them on
these rallies.

The Branch was saddened by the
recent passing of Jonathan Drans
field-Jonathan was very active in
his various roles within the club
both in committee and general
matters. Many members from out
side branches will remember Jon
athan and join with us in express
ing their sympathy to Jane and
Will.

It's good to see the Auckland
Charabanc back in action after its
disastrous demi se 'so me months
back . I'd like to see it appear on
some more National Rallies like the
Easter Rally next year and perhaps
the South Island Tour. We in Well
ington are still trying to get our
Club fire engine together. it was
hoped it would be a rallying concern
with a vague possibility of going to
Australia in September 1974. How
ever, one never knows, it could
still make it .

SELWYN WARREN

Continued from page 16

Fortunately there was a full
range of ins t rume n ts available in
cluding the novel oil flow indic
ator consisting of a sigh t glass
with a little propellor inside,
which whirs around, with the oil
flow. Presumably provided the oil
is flowing, this is enough pressure
to keep things in order. The speed
ometer. in typical veteran fashion,
drives off a gear on the front
wheel. The mating little fibre
d rive gear on the end of the cable
was hand-made by Nev. out of a
piece of Tufnol.

The paintwork was profession
ally done on the bodywork and
guards. The colour is an attractive
and unusual orangy-yellow-s-Posi
tane yellow-s-with dark green
guards. The chassi s and running
gear is a matching green though
this is all Nev's handiwork . While
such a colour sc heme is hardly
authentic it is nevertheless quite
effective.

The upholstery is done in black
using the original style straight
pleats with buttons . The hood is
a voluminous affair made of black
Hoodite. With the curtains erect,
the car is reminiscent of a Span
ish galleon in full sail. The nece
sa r ily high setting of the rear
springs tends to heighten this
effect.

Nev. has been very pleased with
the easy way the car starts and
the way it maintains a steady
cruising speed around 30 mph .
Top speed would be about 50
mph .

Le ss pleasing ha s been the thirst
at a rate of IS mpg which he has
been unable to improve despite
several a tt em pts. The carburettor
seems immune to adjustment.

At one s ta ge the original Dixie
mag proved troublesome and was
therefore replaced with a more
reliable Bosch. The Dixie has
however been retained as a spare
for use as a di stributor with a coil
conversion should the need ever
arise.

The car was completed in time
for the International Rally In
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Classified ads

1939 M ERCU RY V8 De Luxe.
T his beautiful car is in o rigina l fac
tory condition thr ou ghout , solid
lea the r uph ol ster y unma rked. a ll
instru ments, a ll new tyres and tubes,
new batt ery . Mechan icall y gua ra n
teed as new. Brill iant glossy black
duco, onl y one o f its kind in New
Zea la nd. A real invest ment fo r
en th usias t. Pri ce $2400. All enq uiries
Ph . 385-70 4 Ch ris tch urch.

FOR SAL E-Radiator cor es a nd
surro unds (mos tly mint co ndi tio n)
fo r: Alldays 2 cy linder, c. 191 5
Humber. 1915-25 Cole 8 cyl ind er
(V8), 1928 Model A. 1929 Au stin 7,
/930-31 Au stin 7. 1930-31 Morris
Min or, 1932-34 Mo rris T en. Rad 
ia to r mascot s: Arrnstro ng-Si ddeley ,
Vul ca n, Star. var iou s naked nym ph s.
A7 1923-28 radia tor caps (new).
Headlamps: 1928 M od el A ( pai r) . c.
1928 Chevrole t (T wilite-e-pair).
Victo r brass side lamp (ke ro .).
Veteran Stewart speedo (all brass) ,
Model A dashboards, horn , com
plete engine, 19" a nd 2:1" whee ls.
1928 a nd 1930 ta il light as semblies,
1928 Sed an windscreen fram e (as
new) plus numerou s pa rts . Earl y A7
rear half of chassis with diff . a nd
half tourer body, pl us co mplete 1929
steer ing gea r, gasket sets , 1930-31
Sedan doors (mint) . engine, gearbox.
1922 Fiat 50 1 engine . gea rbox, drive
shafts. brake drums. set hood bo ws.
et c. 1929 R .R . Phantom IT Sedan
car bodv with part it ion (Hooner) .
Dism antled , chean. Mo rr is Mi nor
wheels and ty res. C ross lev or Aust in
12 /4 21" whee ls with hub cen tres.
1908 Bu ick steering wheel. 1928
Stude and Nash starters. Kl axon
horns. Brad ford va n instrument
oanel . 1937 Austin 10 screen and a ll
bod v Darts. 1927 Stude . chassis
fra me (free). 1937-38 Che v. oarts
(za race full) . Ha ndbooks fo r : Chry
sle r 4. Overland 6 (93) . Ove rla nd
W hinoet (96\ Overla nd 4. A7 Darts
list ( 1929). MG A 1600 . Morris 6.
~AE wit h a ll en nuiries. nlease .
Geoff'. Stedma n, 646 George St reet ,
Dunedin .

WANTED-For 1936 Au st in 18 /6 ,
two 16" six stud spoked whee ls.
speed o me ter ca ble an d drive, fo ur
hubcaps, handbook, carburet to r.
emblems, mudgua rds, bonnet , rad 
iat or surr ound, etc . Reply Si rnon
Dowd , 5 Sco lt Road , Papat oetoe ,
Au ckland . Ph . Pop . 86-734. (Mem
ber} Any info rma tio n apprec iated
on th is ca r.

FO R SALE- Buick 4 en gine and
chassis incom plete and ' in poor con
diti on for rem oval. Jowett Ja velin
co mp lete, with reground shaft . new
bearings. complete gasket set. but
damaged block . $1 10. Early Rover
rad iat or. $5. M od el A whee ls and
tvres on old tr a iler $ 10. Riley 2.6
(Hea ley 100 / 6) Engine . gea rbox .
Ol D unit. no pistons. $ 150 . W rite
J . Dona ld , M orri s's Road , RD. 6.
Masterton.

WANTED- F or com pleti on of
1927-28 Austi n 16 / 6 4 Door Seda n
I head light, 3 20" wire spoked
whee ls or a ny informa tion. L. 1.
Drummond , 8 Renfrew Stree t, Morn
ing ton . Duned in.

REPLICA RADIATOR EMBLEM
MINIATURES

Available in different applications
such as Cuff-Links, Tie Tae and
chain, and Lapel Pins.
Name plates, door-sill plate avail
able, and full size Radiator
Emblems, or anything similar to
sample.

C. Jack, 5 Creyke Road,
lIam, Christchurch.

PARTS W ANTED for "Cha ter
Lea" Cyc le Car eng ine or Cha ter
Lea 890 cc N o. 7 as fitted to N o . 7
Mot or Cyc le, or any informat ion or
pho tos. H illman 1913 4 cylinder 9
hp front and rear ax le a nd steeri ng .
Sa me ax les used fro m 1913 to 1925
o r a ny parts or informat ion. A lldays
a nd O nio ns 10-12 hp 2 cy linde r
1905/1 3 ra dia tor, stee ring and front
ax le. Any parts or inf o rmati on .
Hupp 8 cy linder 1926 E2 dash , in
str u men ts a nd bod y parts. Hupp 6
cyl inder complete mech an ical a nd
running gear witho ut bod y, guards
etc. Ch evy Junior 1934 Coupe ta il
light and number plat e bracket and
tai l ligh t. r am prepared to swa p
for or bu y a ny of the a bove parts .
K. Jo na tha n, Penca rr ow Road , R.D .
3, Ha milto n. Phone 65-937. (Me m
ber)

FOR SA LE- I922 Morris 4 engi ne
wit h magneto , a nd sta rter. Reply N .
O'Nei ll, C /- Rotowar o P.O., Hu ntly.

WAN TED for 1926 Buick Ligh t Six
T ou rer, windsc reen , hood bo ws, rea r
body sec tio n, right rear mud guard ,
two rear doors. steering wheel or
woo d only, number plate a nd ta il
light bra cket , spare wheel ca rrie r,
one set of door ca tches a nd handles,
light swi tch . a mp meter. oi l pressure
guag e, a nd rad iato r ca p. Please help .
Nam e yo ur price . o r I have a few
othe r Buick rnecha nical s, plu s one
o r two bi ts for ot he r cars. Peter
Lowe, 5 Fairview T errace , Paeroa .
Ph . ROI2. (Me mber)

FO R SA LE- I925 Su nbea m 14/40
T o urer. Exce llen t road ca r, striking
bod y style, 4-speed box , Au ster
screen, spare motor, radiator e tc. ,
e tc. $2.600 or offer. Owner lea ving
N .Z. 1. I rvine, 29 Bagley Street , Mt
Roskill, Auckla nd. Ph . 659-004.

**

ADVERTISING RATES
Members of Vintage Car Club Inc.
$1 .00 fo r fir st 40 word s or less th e re
a fte r 12 cen ts for every 8 words .
Non Member
S I .50 for f irs t 40 wo rds or less
th ereafte r 12 ce n ts for every 8 words.
Advert isemen ts mu st be ty pe d or c learl y
printe d.

Cheque or postal note mu st be enclosed.
Send to:

The Advert ising Ma nager,
p.a. Box 13 I 40,
CHR ISTCHURCH.

no t lat er t han 10th of month preced ing
pu b lica t ion .
Spec ia l display ad vert isements wit h phot o
can be arranged; wri te for de tails

Nelson a nd m otored m ost sa tis 
facto rily during th e course of the
whole even t, th ough a ghastly
noi se de veloped in the rear end
o n th e la tte r part of th e journey .
On exa mi na tion a t ho m e thi s
proved to be because the nut
holding the p in ion had worked
loose, m o re th an so m ew ha t up
se tt ing th e ge a r mesh . A spa re
c rown-wheel a nd p ini on wa s fitt ed
a nd th e op portu n ity ta ken to
renew th e bearings through o u t th e
ge a rbox-d iff. unit . All o f th ese
we re bought over th e coun te r.

After su c h a mou n ta in of wo rk
a nd th e usu al accompanyi ng ex
pense, it is th e m ot oring that
m akes it worthwhile .

Nev . is lucky to hav e suc h a
good m oto rable ve teran , o ne that
is quite rare a nd a p ract ic aJ pro
posit ion for entry in virtu all y a n y
C lu b even t.
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FOR SALE-Fire E ngine Bedford
1934 in working order. Offer s or
information. J . Bennett , 50 Aroh a
Avenue, Auckland 3.

FOR SALE-1 929 ? Norton fra me .
Ariel Sloper frame , forks. guards,
sea t and toolbox . 1937 Triumph
fra me a nd rear gua rd. 1928 Burma n
gea rbox, fits Ar iel. Ind ian po werplus
gea rbox . 1927 2} B.S.A. mot or, com
plete. Arie\ rear wheel. Pair 2.1 "
36 spo ke M IC wheel s. I set 1928
ArieI forks. I pa ir "Atlantic" Tor
ped o side ligh ts. complete a nd in
good order, spade lug mou nting.
Will swa p an y o f a bove fo r 1927
1931 BS .A. Sloper 500 cc parts.
Urgently need ed . front wheel with
7" br ak e drum . front guard, head 
light with swi tch at rea r. gea rbo x
a nd clutch. chain cases. o r a ny o ther
pa rts you ma y have. A lso wanted
side car chassis to fit Sloper, Write
to J. M . Taylor. Mak arewa , No. 11
R.D., In vercargill,

FOR SALE- REO 1926 fully
restored V.C.C. dated only kn own
1926 in N .Z . Soare mo tor diff. and
gea rbox. $3000 or near offer . B.
Ramlo se. 16 Mersey Street , Levin.
Ph one 7804 .

WANTED - W ANTED - WANTED
--e'adillac 314 (1926-27) radiat or o r
shell and side light s. Also anv
manuals and literature for which I
will pav dearlv-T ha ve a real ba sket
ca se . C. L. North . 77 Hill Road .
Ma nurewa . Ph one Man . 64-985.

WANTED D ESPERATE LY-Hud 
so n Straicht 8. 1934-39. Bodv not
needed, but res t of ca r to be in
fairl y complete a nd rea son able co n
d ition . Prefe rabl y So uth Island .
1lsual particulars a nd price to Bert
Govan . 11 Hamilton Aven ue. Ch ris t
church 4.

FOR S ALE- Vin tage Austin moto r.
cea rbox. radiat or. Ma uneto M oriel .
less eene ra ro r. rest in good order.
Write to C. L. Ireland . C /- Flock
House. Private Bag . Bull s.

WANTED TO SWAP-I HAV~

Comolete rea r axl e asse mbl v for
Circa 1936 La Salle . Brass '\\i nd
screen fra me fo r 1929 Bidd le and
sma rt bodied Hudson . Gasket se t to
fit Hudson 6 1937-1947. Head
ea sket for 1926 C hrvs ler '5 2' ? Rad
ia tor for 1935-36 P on tiac. Gea rbox
fo r 1935-36 Pon tine. I NEED 
engine. wheels . body Darts . Am er 
ica n Bosch electrics for 1924-1976
Essex T ourer. Crown wheel and oin 
ion interior licht len se, clear lichr er.
radi o o r oa rts the reof for 1939
Ruick . G ea rbox o r svnchronizi nv
d rum assernhlv for 1947 Buick
Roadmasrer (1939-1948 Big Series
Buick will intercha nge). All replies
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a nswered . Mike Le yden, 26 Syca 
more Drive, Ma iran gi Bay. Auck 
land 10. (Me mbe r)

SW AP- Vintage A.J .S. motorcycle
sideca r chassis co mplete with C
springs and hub in good condition
for four 815 x 105 B.E . Sankey
wheels in similar co ndi tion. Urgent
ly req uired . Ph on e 83-969. F. B.
G illum, 10 Hobson Pla ce, Master
ton .

FOR SALE-One 550 x 20 tyre
Dunlop, brand new. $40. F . B.
Gi llum. 10 Hobson Place , Master 
ton .

WANT ED U RGENT LY- M ode l A
seat sui ta ble for 30 / 31 Truck (truck
sea t o r ba~k .sea t}-wellside tra y,
a lso new dist ributor parts (poi nts,
caps. bod y condensers) or address of
su ppliers . B. R . Rogers, Box 57
Kaita ia. Phone 163R Kaitai a. '

FO R SA LE- 1930 Rover 10/4 F am
ily Sa loon . Th is ca r has been fu lly
recondi tioned includ ing motor gea r
box. diff., new upholstery , ' hood
lin ing. fa bric to p. floor ma ts. paint.
Four imported tyres and tubes, good
spa re. Spare motor, gear box , and
steering box in pieces. radiator.
Ori ginal mileage 45466 . Pr ice $2000
o r by nego tiat ion . I. Mortirn er 35
McLauchlan Stree t, Blenheim. .

CO M E ON C H APS- Ho w ca n yo u
sit on that spa re one in yo ur shed
when T so badl y need a wind shield
fra me fo r my 1930 Chev. A.D .
fixed o r o pening a pprox . 40r wide.
12" deep a t sides. S. Martin 5
Centenn ial Crescent, G isbo rne . '

FO R SA LE-I925 Chev Tourer.
vel}' littl e ru st . st ripped down a nd
partl y resto red . M issing hood bows
and rea r gua rds . Gene ral condi tion
very good . Would consider swa p for
Fo rd M odel A. Wanted hood bow s
for a Pick -up Road ster o r parts of,
a horn and 21n wheel s. All letter s
a nswered. D. Thornason , RD., R ich
mond . Nelson.

WANTED TO SW AP- Mode l A
Tudor Bod y. rea sonable condi tion
o r Rugby minus bod y fo r Mod el A
T ruc k left hand door. hood bo ws
and diff. W ill sell sepa ra te ly. J .
Da wson . 12 Smith Stree t. Waimate.
Phone 8502 Waimate.

FO.R SA LE- Scintilla magneto . 4
cyl inder vertical ty pe . Ellis Shier. 6
N voli Street, Christc hurch, 5. Phone
528-753.

SWAP-Chevrolet 1930 Sedan. wire
wheels , going order. unrestored ,
co mplete for an Austin 7 Tourer fo r
my wife . Car ei ther restored or un
restored, will nego tiat e. G ra ha m
Pe pper. 204 Yaldhurst Ro ad , Ch ris t
ch urch 4.

INFORMATION R EQUIRED-Dn
1923 Sun bea m 14 hp T o urer a nd
1946 M .G . T. C. Anything con 
sidered , photos. ad vertiseme nts of
the mod els, boo ks. man ual s.
statis tics . Wri te fo r adv ice on copy
ing etc . or o therwise send info rm
a tion to 1. .A . Matheson , p.a. Bo x
1305 , In ver ca rgill. (Member)

WANTED-Any pa rt s for a 1937
Vau xh all 25 hp mai nly mot or parts.
Will swa p 1928 Chev. 4 motor co m
plete o r 1916 Fl at T win Humbe r
motorcycle en gine. Bill Munro, 5
Ra whi ti Street, Stok es Va lley. (M em 
be r)

FOR SALE- 1924 D odge $80. Al 
most complete motor transmi ssion
instruments etc . Unrestored , ha s
been tru cked . Genuine reason for
sale. Contact G . Hill , 46 Oxfo rd
Road . Wan ganui. All re plies a ns
wered .

W ANTED-Alloy sump fro m 1937
39 Wo1seley 12 a lso counter
balanced crank shaft from 1939
Morris 12 or Wol seley 12. G.
Vogtherr, 404 Tomoan a R oad .
Ha stings.

FOR SA LE-Chev. 25-29 new
cro wn whee l and pin ion . 1928
Nation al Seda n used inter ior
handles , light and swi tch, side lamps
with gla sses , hubcap. radiato r cap.
New distributor gear. clutch thrust
bearing, 2 tappet adj usters . tail lamp
glass. $40 the lot. W rite R. Smith.
51 Harbour Road . O ho pe .

1927 Fabric-bodied Austin Seven
Sa loo n. Member \\~II excha nge thi s
unrestored ca r (with cash d ifference)
for lar ge touring car vin ta ge or PVV
(conside r sa loon) in good goi ng
o rde r. The Au stin is in goo d order
mech an icall y. has a spa re engin e.
front a nd rear ax le ass embly. spa re
whee ls, steering box a nd co lumn etc.
Ouite un suitable fo r my large fami ly.
Replies to Box 2043 or telephone
77-537. Duned in.

WANTED-For Ch rys Jer 75 1929,
petrol tank . 18" rim. rad ia tor shell
and lou vres. F . N . Unsworth , Ma in
Road , Brigh twater, Nel son .

FOR SALE- Fi ve new 32 x 4t tyres ,
$47.50 each . C ontact F. G regory,
Puk erau , So uth land .

HAR LEY DAVIDSON whi te tee
shi rts. vintage type black and ora nge
de sign . M. and S.M .. $3 po sted .
Rubber horn bulbs : 3" wi th stee l
ferrule . $3: 4-}" with brass ferrul e.
$5. Ind ian tran sfer s 6t lon g a nd 9"
lon g, $2 set. Ind ian rider s manual
1928, $2. Norton t round foo t
rubbers . $3 pai r. Cha ston Engineer
ing Lt d . Box 12102 , Christch urch .
Phone 65-3tlO.



WAN TED-Any informa tion lead 
ing to recove ry of the following
parts: for 1914 Metz, transmission
parts, radi ator and surround; fo r
lnl-I 924 4 cylinder Nash, rear
gua rds, windsc reen fra me, head
lights, a ir compresso r to fit gea rbox
(4 or 6) or any other part s any
where. Wr ite J. M. Ta ylor , Mak a
rewa, No . II R.D. , Invercargill ,

FOR SAL E- De lage D6 3 litre with
Co ta l gea rbox . Mech anic all y full y
restored but witho ut bod y. Th is car
is essentially a D6-70 of pre-war
years a lthough assembl ed in 1952/
53 and should be rebodied accord
ingly . My restoration has to be
abandoned due to my tran sfer to
New Zeal and with my D M SS
Del age-The D6 is in Australia .
Offer s to Russell Ellis, 33 David
Avenue, Man urewa, Au ckland .

VAUXHA LL- 6 cylinder en gine .
gear box and radi ator for sale. Gear
box mark ings indica te 1930. Engine
has carb., sta rter. generato r. etc.,
radia to r perfect . G. D. Dewar, P.O.
Box 9439, Newm arket , Auckland .
Phone: Pri vate 498-153. Business
546-865 Auckl and.

VA UXHALL ASX Seda n or Wh itt 
ingha m and Mitchell "S tra tfo rd"
Tourer complete varian t wanted for
spare pa rts . Particularl y gea rbox,
shock a bsorbers and rad iator. G . D.
De war , P.O. Box 9439, Newmarket
Auckland . Phone: Private 498-153:
Business 546-865 Auckland .

WANTED-For 1935 Chevrolet
Master (4 door sa loon) one rear tail
light unit with glass. two rear side
light window asse mblies left and
right. Also a work shop manual.
Warwick Squire, P.O. Box 225 Ne w
Plymouth.

EXCHA NGEr-Ca r exhaust whist les
(2) do uble trumpet type. M.C. ex
haust whistles (2) I single /I double
trumpet with control. Large assort 
ment Arrnstrong and Sturmey
Archer hub gear parts, main shafts,
foo t and hand contro l levers etc .
English side-ear chassis with springs ,
whee l and mudguard. Brass car tyre
pumps . 2 Austin 7 type . Pair 1915
Ind ian foo t-boa rd rubbers (new).
'Spitdorft' generators with frame
clamps. Klaxon M.C. Horns. 1924
Indian Sco ut wheels with stra ight
side rims. 300 x 20 stra igh t side
tyre . E.I.C. 180· Dou glas mag. 1923
A.J.S. mag 50· (had $30 spent on
it). Corbon Brown speedo complete
with drive. 1926 E.W. Dougl as
crankshaft and con rod s (good order
with 8 oil and petrol pipes (been
plated ). La rge asso rtment of Veteran
M.C. Ca rbure tto rs co mplete. G lass

oi l caps Ir diameter. Belt punches.
Exchange onl y for- O.H.V. Black
bourne Mo tor, Sturmey Archer gear.
boxes, Pilgr im oil pumps, or wha t
you have in motor cycle bits from
1920-30. Bern ard R. Bryan, 58
Smart Road, R.D. 2 New Plymou th.
FOR SA L&-At nom inal rat es : Flat
Morris rad . she ll 1928, 2 heavy
Lovejoy shock absorbers. 5 stud 19"
H.E. steel a rtillery "heel, 2 of 23"
Hayes wire wheel s, 4 of 5 stud 20"
Morris wheels, tyres and tubes,
"Au tovac" Vacuum tan k 5t " x 9" ,
23" B.E. Rim; 2 of 14" brake drum s
and back plate s. 21" x 21" x 29"
tin trunk , 23" spare rim carrier ,
Chev. front axle x 22" wheels. Swa p
one as new 875 x 105 B.E. tyre for
similar 880 x 120. Rob Kn ight , lOA
WilIiam Street, Levin.
PARTS WAN TED-I929 Graham
Paige 2 inside window winder
handles, head light rim and glass,
ta il light glass, steering wheel , gea r
box. D. J. Fechn ey, 24 1 Lake Ter
race Road . Ch ristchu rch 6. (Mem
ber)
WANTED TO BUY-Henderson
side valve engine, any con dit ion .
Also any other Henderson Big X. or
Super X part s. Barry Anderson , 15
Oldham Avenue. Napier.
FO R SALE-Cylinder head from
1936 Master Six Chev rolet marked
G M 837981 Co nv 12 C 29 complete
with valves, springs and plu gs. Re
cently plane d. $25 F.O.B. Dunedin.
C. W. Harper , P.O. Box IS, Dun 
edin.
WANTED - For 1929 De Soto :
front and rear (full) bumpers, rear
light , rad iator . vacuum tan k. ca rbo
Repl ies Wh ittaker , 14 Hutch ins St,
Waitara (Pho ne 8126).
FOR SAL E-Set of specialoid
piston s +30 fo-r Rover 14 1934 on
wards. Ro yal Enfield 350 cc Bullet ,
last registered 1950. Mechan icall y
very sound. New battery, coil and
cont ro l ca bles. Req uires foo tbra ke
pedal and cable, speedo and drive
cable assembly, tyres. Ca n' be tested
as is. Offers. Lionel Archer. 29
Ram a Crescent (or Box 2936). Well
ington 4. Ph one evenings 793-449.
CHENA RD et WA LCK ER ea rly
veteran, info rmation wanted . parts
wanted . anythi ng wanted on this
marque , urgentl y. I have most parts
except engine and steering column.
1929 Erskine handbook required. any
co ndit ion. Vete ran . Vintage or PVV
motorc ycle wanted to restore .
Srnaller mach ine prefered . Geoff .
Brannan, 7 Butler Street , Nap ier. Ph.
32-181.
WANTED-Dodge 1929 Coupe or
Road ster bod y in good order. Buy
or swa p for good Sedan bod y. Please
con tact R. K. Morgan , T iki Road .
Co roma ndel.

FOR SALE-I 923 OD T ype 23/60
Vauxhall , No . 445. This car is com
plete and has its or iginal Vauxhall
touring body . Motor has been co m
pletel y overhauled and bored out to
take standard 30 / 98 pistons (for
which there is a new set). Gearbox
and diffy overha uled and woodw ork
wher e necessary done , as is much of
the nickel work . Beautiful se t of
matching Smith's instruments in
clud es " Rev." counter. On very rare
origina l wheel s (ty re size 33 x 5).
Good tyres with about 9 qu ite good
spa res. This is the ex J im Cummi ngs
car and affords the discerning motor
ist with a rare oppo rtunity to acquire
a real motor car for fas t reliab le
spo rts touring. (Restora tion is now
virtua lly an assem bly job.) As with
the Model T genuine inqui ries and
written offers to Nigel C. Price,
"Cu ckfield" , 161 Pages Road . Christ
church 6. Phone 897-078 or Bus.
60-184. (Reason for sale- have
recentl y imported 3 vintage Vau x
hall s from Australia !)

FOR SALE- 1912 Model T Ford ,
engine no. IOR I13-Apri l 1912 (ea rly
two-p iece dash mod el). Assembled
and probabl y running but with no
bod y. Ca r includes such items as:
Rand s brass wind screen complete ,
bra ss acetelyne genera tor, Brown
brass head lam ps (Model 19). Brown
brass side lamps (Model 100), Brown
tail light (Mode l 115). bra ss clock
and speedo (Stewa rt), brass Holle v
carboin mint condition. ex bra ss rad 
iator. full set of genuine 1912 run 
ning gear includes ex steering column
and wooden wheel with brass spider,
ex diffy an d ex wooden felloe whee ls
with 4 brand new tyres and tub es
and a comolete set of beautifull y
made gua rds and valences (fro m
origin al pattern s) and ea rly Ford
running boards. Man y other interest
ing an d origin al parts too num erou s
to mention to co mplete the vehicle
au thentica lly. Genuine inqu iries and
then written offers please to N igel
C. Price . "Cu ckfield ", 161 Pages
Road. Christchurch 6. Phone
R97-0n; Bus. 60-184.

PETROL CAN HOLDER5-A
new batch nearl y read y. finished and
polished $6.00 eac h. T. Clements,
IR3A Matsons Ave, Chris tch urch.

CA MPING G ROUN D AVAIL·
ABL E-eanterbury Branch plan to
have the McLeans Island facilitie s
open fo r Christmas and the Gam es
period. No power on . Enquiries to
Clive Brunton. 26 Woolley St reet,
Christch urch.

SELL-Meadows cylinder head with
valves. same layout as 12-40 Lea
Francis. Also 2 bearing block
reputedly new. Offers. T. Clements.
183A Matsons Ave, Chri stchu rch.
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WH EELS WANTED FOR-31
Studebaker (8) 6 only 6 stud 19"
wire wheel s. 3+" stud centres, 4"
or wider rim wid th, Model 90 Pres
ident, tyre size (600 x 650 x 19)
approx. B. Jac kson, 228 Marua Rd,
Mt Wellington , Auckland , New
Zeal and) . Ph . 596-759.

WANT ED- 33 x 5 tyres and rims
in usable or der for 1922 Studebaker
23" wheels. Could take co mplete
whee ls. Also 26" wheels, co mplete
or part s only , for 1916 Studebaker.
Will buy or have 23" Dod ge disc
wheels for swa p. Also require an y
bod y or oth er parts fo r either model.
Richard Harm an , 29 Wayside Ave,
Christchurch 5. Phone 518-905.
(Member)

BEARIN G PR OBL EM S?
Co n rods re-metal led and mach
ined . Main bearings re-meta lled
and ali gn bored. Oilways cut as
per origina l o r to instructions.
Workmanship and mat erial of
top qualit y. Wo rk done to suit
shaft when supplied or to instruc
tion.
Blocks bored . pistons expanded
and re-gro ved. Ring s supplied or
made to sui t. (Freight a rranged.)
For the best result s co ntac t A. J .
Barber, Piri Lane, Paraparaumu .
Phone 7141.

WANTED-For Ha rley Davidson
mot orcycle : I pr double headlights
1929, I single headl amp or parts. I
ignition and light switch assembl y
1929--7 /9 , I magneto "Bosch ZEV"
45 0

, I Corbin speedometer or parts
(head. f1 exdrive, gea rs . etc) , I
ca rburettor mod. H "Schebler" , I
ca rburetto r for 350 cc single. Please
repl y to Ja ck Fox . 289 Titiran gi
Road , Titiran gi, Auckland . (M em
ber )

FO R S ALE
Packa rd Straight 8. 1930. Seven
Seater Seda n. This would be one
of the best exam ples of this
model in exis tence. This car has
been used and well garaged
throu ghout its life and was com
pletel y rebu ilt 3 yea rs ago. Pri ce
$10,000. Also plen ty of spa re
parts could be negotiated . Les
Ha yter, Box 642 or Phone 1151 .
Ta upo (Bus. hrs).
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WANTED- F or 1924 Austin 7 open
centred B.E. wheels 26 x 3 has 36
spokes or parts of same. G ra teful
for any repl ies to Joe Leete, p.a.
Box 102. Havelock North.

FOR SALE- Set of 4 knock off
17" wire whee ls, 2 with -t" wider
rims than standa rd. Good sp lines,
bu t some respokin g needed . $45.
N. A. Smit h, 51 Carruthers Stree t,
Chris tchurc h 4. Bus. Phone 40-897.

WANTED-Informati on , photos,
handbook or an yth ing to help new
member sta rt restorin g his 1930
BUICK 6 Sedan. Please contact
E. B. Robinson, 106 Wan ganui Rd ,
Mart on . Phone 7351.

FOR SALE-Buick Specia l Co n
vert abl e T ourer 1941. Very a ttra c
tive 2 door 5 sea ter PV classic.
Recond itioned motor , some spares.
Naerest offer to $3000.00. Brian T .
Rank ine, Kelvin G rove Road . R.D.
10. Palmerston N orth . Phone 75-706.

WANTED-B.M .W., Vincent, Velo
cette, Douglas shaft drive, or inte r
es ting PV motorcycle. Dallas Ran
kine , Ke lvin Grove Ro ad , RD . 10,
Pa lmerston North . Ph one 75-706.

WANTED --For 1916 Morr is Cow 
ley (Co ntinenta l engine mod el)--
hori zontal Zenith carburettor, 6
volt Lucas dynamo , B.E. 3 stud
artillery wheels (700 x 80), Lucas
6 volt lightin g- 5 lamps, sceering
box and column (mo un ts onto
chassis), pair of 11 " brake drums
and matching shoes (four sets, foo t
and ha nd brake have sepa ra te
shoes). Also any bod y pa rts, instu
ments etc will be much apprecia ted.
Contac t lan Howell , Box 4144
Hamilton , Phone 54-486 Hamilton .
(Member)

FO R SALE - Flatnose Mor ris Cow
ley part s includ ing chass is. front and
back ax les, wheel s, rad iator. scutt le,
two-seate r hood bows. sundry mud
gua rds, instrument panel etc. I am
open to offers. Conta ct lan Howell,
Box 4 144, Ham ilton .

WANTED-For Marmon 1929 "78"
any information on an OH V 8
cylinder moto r complete in excha nge
for a SV Eight of Roosevelt manu 
fac tur e. I am prepared to buy or
travel an ywhe re in N.Z. to procure
same a lso an y infor mat ion or parts
etc for the above vehicle. E. Lloyd,
458 Fea therston Street , Palmerston
North . (Member)

FOR SWAP- Veteran T Fo rd front
whee ls. T Ford power take off'.
Veteran de Large front wheels.
Essex Tourer hood bo ws. Chev. 1928
Tou rer windscr een surround. Chrys-

ler Tourer hood bows, rad iator and
surround, diff., steeri ng box, gener
a tor' sta rter mot or, kick plat es, door
handles, springs. Ru gby motor , gear
box, diff., steering box, rear wheels,
split rims, door handles. T Ford
1927 front hal f T ourer body with
doors. T Ford mo tor suitable for
parts. Acetylene motorcycle head
lamps and part s. Ford A Roadster
Pickup bod y 1930 will swa p for 1932
B4 or V8 body an y sty le. PARTS

WANTED-Ford A Ruxal unit, 4
speed gear box, 28 steering box in
good order, red steer ing wheel, 28
headl ight glasses , cast iron carb ., 2R
speed o, shock absorbers. 1932 B4
and V 8 su mps, cowl lam ps, and any
other parts. New V8 motor parts
especiall y bear ings and pistons up to
and including J936. Brass bed s and
parts. Ships fittings. kero lamps,
antique furni ture , gigs and bu ggies
and fitt ings. pin ba ll machin e. Con
tact P. J. Lytt le, 423 Wa i-iti Road ,
T imaru . Phone 3303. Co llector.

WANTED- Three 18in Sankey 5
stud whee ls. T wo 8t in. headlamp
len s. F or 1928 521C 6 cyl Fiat.
Interested in any other parts for
same . Would like to contact an y
other owners. Swa ps: Complete
Mod el A eng ine, clutch. gea rbox and
front ax le asse mbly. Also other odds
and ends. R. W. Taylor. 2 Harris
Street. Pleasant Point. Phone 699.
(Member)

FOR SALE
Alfa Romeo Sedan 1957 1900 cc
twin overhea d ca m 5 speed gea r
box Michelin X tyres quantity of
spares includ ing 0/ size piston s,
suspension bush es. valves, rea r
axle, twin Weber ca rbs on spec
ial manif old ava ilable, single
Weber fitted a t present. Ca r is in
ver y good order. has power
brakes a nd is one of only abo ut
4 in N.Z. Pr ice in vicinity $1700
genu ine enquiries only to P. F.
Tempero, 44 Cra nbroo k Avenu e,
Chris tchurch or Phone 588-549
Priv .. 50-317 Bus.

WANT ED-Ben jamin horn for
Austin 12. Can swa p for Model T .
Beauty vibrator or veteran verti cal
klaxo n or klaxon vibrator. D .
Richa rdson , r .o. Box 506, Chris t
churc h.



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.



Photo Courtesy of Vintage Car Club of New Zealand. Colo ur p ri nts are ava ilable at He ad Off ice. Lo mba rd N ew Zealan d Limi te d .
1925 45 hp Renault 9 .1 lit. Owne r M r G. Miha ljevick

LombardDeposits
Lombard unsecured deposits
earn maximum allowable rates.
Deposits are acceptable for
fixed periods or payable at
call. Applications can be

accepted only on the printed
f o rm attached to the
prospectus available from any
recognised stockbroker, or
ne are st L0 m bard bra ne h .

Lombard Ho u se . J o hn st on Stre et . Wellington , or P.O. Bo x 3444

3 8 0 !


